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PUBLIC SCHOOL PRIZES.
?*

irjrotgMi,» poisoning. THE ACCUSED IS COURT,BETTES THA5 BRICKBATS. SECOND DAT OP THE tAKNGRRPRST
ay «r Mule at ftteelln- Splendid 

Performa nee*.
Berlin, Augi l2.-^The gnat German feo- 

tival has closed its second dgy, and the mor
row will he devpted to picnics, «porte, 
proceaaiona, balls, and perhape an oc
casional lager, 'file matinee to-day showed 
two excellent children’» cbtruse* in one of 
which the little ones waved,, thetr muon Jacks 
in time to the ‘chorus of the Bed, White and 
Blue, creating a tremendous furore among 
the immense audience. The sniping 
of the societies in the competition 
surprised everybody, it was so good, especially 
Montreal, Berlin and WaMrloo among the 
Canadian societies. Rochester, however, 
carried off the palm. The 13th band played 
.splendidly. The Creation .was performed with 
fine effect. A choruothat would grace Toronto, 
an excellent orchestra, IT goal conductor 
whose only fault is his indolent time-beat and 
his satisfaction therewith, figlt-clasa soloist»— 
Mrs. Caldwell Mr.. Jeftrins aA»„Mr. 
Warrington—all combined to make _ an 
almoet perfect performance. Add to this a 
jammed house and you have all that pleases 
a committee. The committee, by the-'way, 
worked well and attended to everythin# and 
has made Berlin a most noted and pojmlar 
muaicjjjcentre. ■

A » 1-1 HOPES’ SESSION.■

OF PROFITS
lien there will

The City Executive Committee Handle Seme 
Interesting Matters.

The Terrible Crimes of a Massachusetts
Wausau to ttbtulu lusunuce Meuey.

tempting the death of her son by administer*- 
u ^,..... .. i iug.poison, nu arraigned in court this mom-.

zsrsxt ïss^eÉiTOistnis
Dublin, Aug. 12.—The Irish Times (Con- information of the suspicious death of at least 

‘ aervative) states that it is reliably informed eleven perwnadifeetiy or indyeptl.v related to 
that Lord Randolph Churchill is engaged m Mrs. Robinson, who were insured in benefit 
drafting a bill intended to roh, the Iréd, ïïffîSsJtiSSF '%S&£!3$. 
problem. The measure provides for universal her «complice, vaa also arrested
local relf-government throughout Great and bailed. He has reported to the 
Britain and Ireland, giving Ireland, England, that since the death Of Mrs. 

t Scotland and Wales chntrol each of iU own "o^s husband elevèi, of her relative.
immediate affaire, luring the TOp^eP°™jr iliclude children ofM™” Robinron* and others 
of the Imperial Mrliamemt undimintshed. ^ had earn of. Most of thei jvere insured. 
The» Bill 1» described as a measure which opens On the death of a father or mother she would 
the ddtir to Imperial Federation. The full take charge df She children, and arthe money 
text of «e Bill, the Irish Times says, will not came down,to the children, she, it is»l- 
be completodWore next February, ‘tat,” t^-wouMnut themorrtoftheway. Her 
adds the paper, “so far a* it has gone it has husband died . very suddenly four yems 
been subimtW to the Marquis of Salisbury, ago. TCie tilled cause of his death Was 
the Marquis of Hartington and others, and is oveihmt and dmikmg wata. His hfe Was 
broad enough to satisfy all moderate Irish- insured inthe NewEngland Relief Asrocia- 
meIL>> tion for $2000 or $3000. The association re-

------—— ____ _ —__ fused to pay the money to the -widow. The
. An KyteDpener Fer BneUsti Heme Mwtere. ^ now before the Supreme Court. It is 

London, Aug. 13.—The Standard says: 8tated that when any of Mrs. Robinson’s 
"The utterances of the Irish press on Lord family were sick the same physician was

Called twice.
dene but nrst-ctaal caller, aud 

employed at Petley*». -- a

A BIO RAILWAY DEAL.

Hie Executive Committee sat for 31 hours 
yesterday afternoon. Present: AU. Defoe 
(chairman), Crocker, Pepkr, Carlyle, Lamb,
M. J. Woods, Steiner, James amJ EUiott. A , --------------
long letter way read from the solicitors of teendnslea ef the Ontario Teachers* Cme 
Messrs. Wm. Poulson 4 Co., machinists, of venMon—The Mew oHirers Elected—
the Esplanade. The new premises ol this firm 
were destroyed by the great fire in the Espla
nade a year ago.. They claimed a rebate of 
taxes on account of their being unable to use 
them ever since. Aid. Defoe explained that 
long ago the City Council had relegated all 
these matters to the Court of Revision. The 
Executive Committee had no jurisdiction 
whatever in the premises. They accordingly 
threw the communication out. The oommittee 
refused to remit the fine of Wm. Henderson 
of $90 and costs for being drunk. A large
ly-signed petition praying for the rémission 
had been presented to Magistrate Denison, who 
reported against it. Aid. Carlyle explained 
that Henderson’s poor old father, who was a 
highly respectable man, had to pay the fine, 
and that be could ill afford it. it was the 
father that was punished, not the boy. Aid.
Defoe said he was sorry to admit that the 
young man had been arrested for drunkenness 
since that time. The committee thereupon 
refused to take further action. It was decided 
to take up the salary bill a( a special meeting.
Aid. Pepler moved for a return from all the 
heads of departments setting forth the names 
of each employe in their departments, their 
date of appointment, general duties, salary at 
start, date of each increase, etc. The commit
tee thought this was unnecessary, and Assist
ant-Treasurer Coady was instructed to furnish 
such information as they might require. It 
was decided to re-advertise for a Superinten
dent of Public Works, and to expunge the 
secrecy clause contained in the first advertise
ment. Applications will be received up to 
Sept. 28.

The reports of the standing committees 
were revised. The clause in the report of the 
Local Board of Health granting $100 to Care
taker Courtney of the Smallpox Hospital for 
extra services was struck out. Mr.<lourtney, 
who worked hard and suffered great 
tions during the presence of smallpox 
city, receives the vice regal salary of $10 per 
month. Yet highly paid officials are repeat
edly granted bonuses when they are not half 
as much entitled to them as Mr. Courtney. It 
is to be hoped the council will reinsert the 
item. The same committee granted Medical 
Health Officer Canniff $00 to pay his expenses 
to Quebec to attend the sanitary convention.
This item had a narrow escape from being 
thrown out. The balance of fine reports were 
concurred in.

ABBA IONMENT OF THE SIX ALLEGED 
COAL CONSPIRATORS.

A COBOPRO MASTER ENTERS A PRO 
TEST AGAINST THE CCSTOM.

Magistrate Denison Heads the lafkrmalloa 
and the Frteenees Plead Not tiaUty- 
Wattmeter
Adjsarned till Next Wedneaday.

The World not having any friends at court 
to post him in the progress being made to 
convict the alleged coal conspirators, has no 
“startling developments" to offer hit readers 
this morning. But as he gore around with his 
eyes open' and his newsy nose well oiled per
haps he will keep up with his rivals, and when 
the proper time comes he will not be wanting in 
quantity or quality of the sensation of the 
day. Mr. Burns and his employes who are 
alleged to be implicated with him were at 
their usual places of business yesterday just aa 
though nothing had happened. Mr. Bums 
was a» prominent as ever on King-street. He 
wore his Panama up and he also wore a smile 
for his mimerons acquaintances. Mr. Ven
ables was not at his usual place of occupation for 
the simple reason that Mayor Howland sus
pended him in these words :

Mayor’s Office.
Toronto. Aug, 12, 1836. 

Mr. J. H. Venables, Engineer, Waterworks 
—Sir: You are hereby suspended from the po
sition you hold in the city’s service as engineer 
of the waterworks until the pleasure of the 
council is know». W. H. Howland, Mayor.

The case of course continues to attract a 
great deal of pifblic opinion. It would be 
manifestly unfair both to the accused and in 
the cause .of justice to publish any of the 
comments that The -World heard on the 
streets. Additions were made to the ranks of 
the accused yesterday. James Granery, an 
agentfor Mr. Burns,living at No, 134 Marknam- 
street, heard that he was on Detective Rebum’s 
list and he quietly surrendered himself to De
tective McGrath, He was subsequently re
leased on the same bail as the others. George 
Mclnerney, another employe of Mr. Burns, 
was also added.

It being known that the. case was to be 
called in the Police Court, Court-street was 
animated for about an hour or so and the 
court-room itself was crowded. When Magis
trate Denison read over the list of the alleged 
conspirators they all answered but Quarter
master Swanson and George Mclnerney. 
Swanson's absence, it was subsequently 
learned, was attributable to a misunderstand
ing between CoL Otter, his bondsman, and 
Mr. McMahon, the senior prosecuting attor
ney. It was thought that -his case, being 
separate from the others, would not be reached 
and he went off with his comrades on a picnic 
to Lome Park. CoL" Otter promised to liave- 
his man ready whenever called upon. ■

The Magistrate read over the infonnltioh 
as follows :

Patrick Bums, John H. Venables, Bernard 
McCartney. Thomas Johnston, James Oranery 
and George Mclnerney. between the month of 
May. In tne year 1883, and the month of June, 
1886. at the City of Toronto, unlawfully, wick
edly. falsely, and maliciously, did conspire, 
combine, confederate, and agree together by 
dlvcrs false pretences and subtle moans, and 
devices falsely and fraudulently to obtain and 
acquire to themselves of and from the corpora
tion of the City of Toronto a large sum of 
money, to wit, the sum of 18000, the monies of 

raid corporation of the City of Toronto, 
the said Patrick Bums. John H. Venables, 

(Menard McCartney, Thomas Johnston. James 
V Qranory and George Mclnerney did, by means 

of such conspiracy and false pretences, falsely
_____and fraudulently obtain from the corporation

Aid. James and Me Reporter. of the City of Toronto the sum- ot $8000 of the
Yesterday at the meeting of the Executive monies of theegld the corporation of the City 

Committee Aid. James arose to a question of °f Toronto, 
privilege; His privilege was in connection The information against Swanson was of an 
with the accusation against higi of furnishing eximt nature only that theamount was $1000 
a Globe reporter with the proceedings of a and the money the property of the Dominion 
secret meeting of the oonnmtt^ in that he w>v®mnieût.
gave the reparler the names of Ike list of ap- Mr. W. G. Falconbndge, Q. C., appeared 
plicants for the pomtion of Superintendent of for Mr. Burn» and hie men, and Mr. N. G. 
Public Works. Aid. James said die would Bigelow for Mr. Venables. Mr. McMahon, 
never consent to another secret session of the Q. <5., and Acting County Crown Attorney 
committee, but that he had no intention what- Galbraith were the prosecuting officers. In 
ever of breaking Jaith with the committee, answer to His Worship’s questions the ac* 
The reporter Hacr promised him thqt he would cused elected to be tried by a jury and entered 
not publish the names if he were allowed to a plea of not guilty. Mr. Bigelow_ said they 
look at the list Aid. Pepler thought it was were ready for a preliminary investigation, 
only a piece of thoughtlessness on tne part, of Mr. McMahon said he wfcs hot ready to go 
Aid. James. Other members so expressed on with the case as lie was awaiting the arrival 
themselvès, and the matter dropped. of an important witness. He, however, wanted

——-------- ------------- —£— to put in some evidence pro forma
Tfce Ten Fair Maids t Eaton. in the shape of two ledgers, thirteen day-

A big excursion from Ohio arrived in the books and 67 ticket-books, which contained 
city yesterday, via the Chicora. Many of the Mr. Bums’ account with the City of Toronto 
fair towns in the ‘‘Buckeye State” were reore- in 1883 and 1884, the two yeare that he eup- 
rented, tat none so wisely or so well as Eaton. De^ti^ReburT ^
That interesting city sent over ten pretty ^ Mr McMahon stated
rwlîrti SSr ti£he°wSld Myw^o-e

Miss Christ, Mim Cora, Mira Nelson, Miss he did not spy*
Temple, Mi» Hubbard and Mira Kay,or. adlOUmed *

All the accused renewed their bail bonds. 
The books seized by the detective will be 

examined by experts, both sides being repre
sented.

There is no longer any doubt as to who the 
prosecuting attorney’s “ important witness” is. 
It is Charles H. Symons, Mr. Bums’ ex-book- 
keeper, who is quartered in the Griswold 
House, Detroit," a fugitive from Canadian 
justice. The Attorney-General has consented 
to guarantee Symons that if he comes to 
Toronto to give evidence be will riot be prose
cuted on the charges of lareefy and embezzle
ment from Mr. Bums, fotr which he 
the country. There is considerable 
speculation as to whether Symons 
will come over after alt It was 
raid in some quarters that be ar
rived in the city last night. His accusation, 
which has been put in writing, is a very sweep
ing one, and implicates many others besides 
those under arrest, not criminally, however. 
One of the heaviest bondsmen of the accused 
last night wanted to wager a large sum that 
Symons would not show up; that all he wanted 
to do was to min Mr. Bums, and that he con
sidered he had injured him considerably 
already.

A Cowardly Attack on the Fraternity In 
Londonderry—All «atet at Eelfast-Tka 
People Still In a Male of Terror.

Belfast, Aug. 12i—pio night was quiet, 
except for a slight amount of firing in the 
Groevenor toed district, which did pot result 
in harm to any one. The police have made 
several'searches for andg but without success. 
Forty wounded persons on the Royal Hospital 
are making good progress towards recovery. 
Heavy rain is falling, preventing crowds trom 
gathering. The Northern Whig (Frqjretatit) 
rebukes Rev. Dr. Kane for his remarks iiare
lation to the action the Orangemen would 
take if the police were not disarmed.

A petition is being signed in favor of a 
Royal Commission to inquire into the riots, 
with power to subpœna and examine witnesses

P DIVIDE “Important Wltneea"— Mayor Hewlnnd Addresses the Evening
kesslon on Educational A Entra.

The Ontario Teachers’ Association con
cluded the busuases of ite annual session late 
evening. These officers were sleeted without 
opposition :

President—H. L Strong, principal «I 
Goderich Collegiate Institute.

Secretary—Robt. W. Doan of Toronto.
Corresponding Secretary—D. H. Hunter of 

Woodstock.
Treasurer—W. J. Hendry of Toronto.
The retiring officers were warmly thanked 

for their services. Mr. McAllister, aa presi
dent, spared no efforts to advance the inter
ests of the association, and aa chairman; of the 
convention he acted with a fairness and busi
ness promptitude that gave general satisfac-

Mr. D. C.^McHenry -of Cobourg read an 
able paper on "Prizeaand Scholarships.” He 
«intended that prizes were a failure. They 
ncitéd to a competition among teachers and 
pupils in which tne higher and truer aims of 
education were often lost sight of. He held 
the* all who reached a fixed standard should 
get a prizepke it was manifestly unfair that 
one who happened to obtain a few marks 
higher than another should carry off all the 
honors. He moved a series of resolutions- 
which were adopted as follows :

’’ Whereas the prize system in operation in 
our schools and colleges involves the expendi
ture of a large amount of money that should 
be devoted to bettjbr uses in advancing the 
interests of education; and whereas the incen
tives employed and motives thus appealed to 
tend to retard rather than aid the teacher in 
trying to employ the higher methods of cul
ture; whereas competitive examinations are 
not sufficiently reliable in case of 
awarding prizes, and whereas the 
awarding of scholarships, ostensibly 
needy students ie ineffective and misleading.

“Resolved, L That it is the opinion of tins 
association that prizes, medals and scholar
ships should be abolished in all otir educational 
institutions. 2. That public money now de
voted to tins purpose should be used to in
crease the general efficiency of the Provincial 
University. 3. That prize money now de
rived from private sources, supplemented by 
as much more as may be available, should be 

(a) To establish a beneficiary fund for 
needy students, to be distarted according to a 
dan similar to that in operation in Yale Col- . t 
ege, including the principle of loans to such ' 

students, based on moral worth, present need 
and reputable scholarship, and independently 
of competitive examinations, (t) Any avail
able surplus to be used to encourage original 
research and special'post graduate work. 4. 
That instead of the present system of prise», 
scholarships and medals, honor students 
should be classified in such a way that the 
highest distinction ip the university shall be 
attainable by all Whose scholarship reaches a 
certain standard—say that of present gold 
medallists,subordinate honors ton decided in 
a similar manner—the principle here involved 
to apply also to matriculation and ordinary 
sessional examinations. 6. That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the authorities 
each university in Ontario as the expressed 
opinion of the association. ”

There were few dissenting voices. Mr. A. 
McMurehy of Toronto maintained that the 
scholarship was of great value in educational 
work. Teaching was the only profession that 
assisted to develop the talents of poor boys, 
and it was the thought of bringing tat the 
hidden eteeaeure of the mind that i wcTiimsIImS 
him to remaining in the profession.

A
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War Is Me Katee of fled.

Dublin, Aug. 12.—United Ireland says 
Lord Salisbury in his speech last night pro
claimed war a l’outrance. The burden of hie 
speech is twenty years of manacles for the 
Irish. “Very good,” says "United Ireland, 
“our race ie accustomed to resist tyranny. 
War; let it be in the name of God.”

Parnell Sports While Ireland Burns.
Dublin,. Aug. 12.—Parnell, wjtji Timothy 

Harrington and other friends, is grouse shoot
ing on one of the Wicklow mountains.

Rifles Seized In Kerry.
Dublin, Aug. 1A—While the police of 

towns in the vicinity of Killorgan were en
gaged in keeping the peace at the fair in that 

yesterday, a gang of men scoured the 
Mid-Kerry count^ for arms. They were 
successful in their search, and made away 
with a large number of weapons, including 
rifles. They also seized a large quantity of 
(ammunition. • ■ <

K SILKS ^The Up let ef odd salts la selling very rep*

OPIUM PIPES IN TORONTO.

Prevalent Pee ef Me Ingunens Dreg—A 
Physician*» Ma

It is not known that Toltinto has so far 
graduated in the scale ef moSera vices as to 
maintain a regular opium “joint,” but The 
World learned yesterday on good authority 
that considerable of the drug is now used in 
the city. “ There are about twenty-five 
Chinamen in the city,” said a gentleman who 
has taken an interest in this class of our popu
lation, “but I don’t believe that over half a 
dozen of'them use opium. .lafact the number 
may be less.” - „

A well-known club man informed the re
porter that it was a positive fact that two 
private “pipes,” were maintained in the north- 

part of the city. Only a few friends 
of the owners visit the houses where they are 
kept. Some of them are ladies. “I was there by 
accident one night,” said the .dub habitue, 
“and I was considerably surprised to make 

by the gentle- 
a pipe; , but I re

spectfully declined. I tried the experiment 
once in Buffalo and I want nq more of it.” - 

About six months ago an elderly female 
made her appearance on the streets of Toronto. 
She can still be seen on King-street at night 
“That woman, "said a physician, “is a confirmed 
opium-eater. She does not use the pipe, how
ever. I treated her for a couple of weeks, but 
could do nothing for her. The quantity of 
the drag that she consumes is appalling. Look 
at her color.” The same authority said that the 
use of morphia and kindred drags is greatly 
on the increase both in the United States 
and Canada. It was now a common thing for 
men to carry around hypodermic syringes and 
a bottle of morphia, which they resorted to 
quite often. He recorded the case of a young 

..man whom he had treated fer a gun wound. 
During his illness he gave him a few Hypoder
mic injections of morjfllia. The young man 
secured a syringe of his own and used the drug 
in large quantities unknown to his physician. 
When he got better he did not relinquish the 
needle ana he is a confirmed morphia user.

dollar,

[J. Bonnet * Co.
[Silks a fill! range of the 
[illce, tile Greatest Variety

specialty and have, there- 0

never
Salisbury’s speech last night will open the 
eyes of English Home Rulers to the character 
of their new allies, some of whom traduced 
and vilified Lord Spencer. This is a 
critical moment of Parnell s career as a leader. 
Moderation is doubtless essential to win Eng
lish confidence, tat violence is indispensable 
to the flow of. American dollars. The Chicago 
convention is pretty certain to put a danger
ous strain on Parnell’s relations with one or 
the other wing of hie motley following.
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and economic. COM-

O. to be Operated aa One Reedv • v
Philadelphia, Aug. 12.—At a meeting 

yesterday of the Jersey Central Railway Com
pany, the joint contract between that road 
and the Baltimore and Ohio was formally ap
proved. The new agreement recognizes the 
one already existing between the" Baltimore 
and Ohio and the Reading road, and under its 
provisions the Jersey Central, Reading and 
Baltimore and Ohio lines will be operated as 
one road. The Central agrees to interpose no
objections to the construction' of the bridge Londonderry, Aug. 12.—During a proces- 
over^eArthur Killto Staten Uand^ where ^ Orangemen through this city to-day
located. The Baltimore ■ and ■ Ohio also has ,, , , , gunpowder packed
the right to do all its business, passenger, «round lighted fuses were cast inti, the ranks 
express and freight over its Staten Island line. different points along the line- Both 
It is agreed, however, on the part of the Bal;, bottles were sinashedbefore the lights could 
timore ami Ohio, that it *ill ndt divert itg reach the powder. The hghts were qwmehed. 
freight business to Staton- Island until after When the nature of tie affair became general- 
the expiration of two years, and that it. will fr .fchg™ »™>"g ^Orangmen 
not divert its passenger and express business &***& Orangemen wre tiso
until after siTyrara The Baltimore and ftta*’ted while they were parading onth. 
Ohio pledges itself to abandon the idea of famous promenade made by thedd town
mEsMr "*d from “ ^ned s,xy,
Brook to btaten Island. Canon of the Epiroopal Cathedral, and several

citizens were wounded. The excitement is 
reaching a dangerous height.

All Quiet.
Belfast, Ang. 12.—The city has been quiet 

to-day. The patrols are retained. The people 
dread the withdrawal of the military. The 
Catholic bishop has prohibited Catholic pa
rades during the remainder of the yèafi. Five 
hundred more police from the south have 
come tiere in readiness for Aug. 16, the day of 
the Feast of the Assumption.

a »

The Feera at Kl retiens.
London, Aug. 12.—Mr. Brad laugh will ask 

a division of the House of Commons on Aug. 
19 Inst, on the sessional order declaring that 
the interference of peers in elections consti
tutes a high infringement of the liberties and 
privileges of the Commons. He will instance 
interference by the Duke of Westminster, the 
Earl of Leicester, Lord Montague, the Duke 
of Norfolk and the Duke of Argyll, respect
ively,in Chester, Norfolk, Bucks, Islington 
%nd Argyllshire, and will move that the order, 
if obsolete, be abandoned, otherwise that it be 
enforced. The Radicals will support Mr. 
Bradhtugh. __________
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V
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dOrangemen Cowardly Assaulted.m* costly present
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TAXES AND TAXOATHERERS.

To Be Paid In Two Instalments This Year 
-A Sew Collector For St. David's.

The London Times and Standard on the 
Catting Incident.

I London, Aug. 13.—The Times, speaking of 
'•the Cutting case, aaya : The chief difficulty in 

the way of the settlement of the matter lies 
ih Cutting’s appeals to the angry passion* of 
the Texan* and the desire of the dormant 
raider, on both sides of the frontier, for an 
outbreak which would, result in the restoration
MeScocrnTtave ^vrish toïTœSîisioï^Æ The Haney Market at Hew York Hot ever 

his powerful neighbor, and he must be well He Fanle of Wednesday,
aware that there are enemies of Mexico on New York, Aug. 12.—The money market 
both sides of the frontier who are clamoring to-day was more natural than yesterday and 
f2 MMicohasbeen surpnsmglyrraeou- y,„ t mijç*,0f call losn.wire made at 6 
ablein percent. The broker that borrowed $10,000
feavard has been FKttle too exactinfi^The at 40 per cent, yeetentey did tat call for the 
action of the President and the senate it all money but simply paid a day’s interest an the 
teat could be desired. In that action ties the loan and settled it The banks assert that 
assurance of peace.” they have made no loan calls above» per cent

The Standard says ; “It would be a misfor- and are lendintr freely on time at 5 per cent 
tune if the very foolish Cutting business should About $2,000,000 was shipped to the west 
and in war. At all costs Mexico ehould avoid during the last two days against $1,100,000 
a struggle that could leap only to defeat and for all last week. The transactions in sterii 
disaster, and which would throw her hopeless- exchange sight bills were made to-dav at rates 
ly back in commercial progress. Even if below the gold imparting pofifijind European 
Mexico is in the right, it wonfl be better for houses expect notices of. shipment at any 
her to suffer a wrong than to attempt to via- moment. Near the close the rate for _ / 
fiicate herself at so ruinous a price.” fell to 1 per cent per tauum and the market

closed at 2 to 3 per cent
OUTRAGES AT MONTREAL.

LITER*, -
We

tr
>Jau.C. Farley clearing Me^kanlcrngt stock

bonflkt at Meoa Me dollar, ill King si. 
west.

It has been the custom in Toronto for 
oral years to allow citizens to pay their taxes 
in three separate instalments. This year they 
will have to pay them m two. City Treasurer 
Herman yesterday submitted Jto the Executive 
Committee a bylaw providing that the first 
instalment of taxes for .the year will be pay
able on Sept. 28, and the second on Oct. 28.
Those who pay the whole of their taxes on or 
before Sept. 28 will be entitled to a reduction 
of J of 1 per cent. The rate is 16J mills.
Chairman,Defoe explained that it win neces
sary to get the taxes in se quickly as possible, 
aa the city was now paying $170 per day in
terest for accommodation. The committee 
reported the bylaw favorably.

The usual bylaw appointing the collectors of 
taxes for each ward was also reported favor
ably. Collector Read of St. David’s Ward 
having resigned, there were two applications 

' for th» poetien, Mr. Tboe. Lumbers and:'Mr.
Thos. R. Whitesides. The entire committee Hayor Howland Delivers aa Address, 
expressed themselves as weU pleased with Mayor Howland addressed the members iff 
either of these gentiemen, brat the mantle feU the Ontario Teachers’ Association in the Ne
on Mr. Lumbers, Aid. Elliott alone voting , , „„ ,1T,__ , «,against bis selection. The re-appointment of ma) School Hall last night on Practical Etet- 
Mr. James Berwick, collector for St. Patrick’s »*“”> «d Industrial Schools.” The attend- 
Ward, wm only agreed to by the committee ante was not large, M many of the delegatee 
and Mr. Harman on condition that he would had left for home. Hie Worship was intro-

in thV*rL 2%. ®”wick 1,rü dueed by President McAllister, who remarked 
B. D pherboume-strest, and the taxpayer» of thetthe mayor had been in the past a praise to 
St- Patrick’s have had to make thojourney to them that did right, and it nowkotad as if he 
that thoroughfare topey their city tribute. WM going to prove » terror to evil-doers.
♦ larIf1 vt *tat* .10 1 c*“n,u tt** tHis Worship’s address was philosophic and 
the Bank of Montaeal were «renting a 8120, U00 philanthropic, and full of a broad sympathy

CTty- L-Mr' T™8b’ with boys, especially the young araba who 
manager, had waited on him and requested heve noJthe Avantages of a tame training, 
that the city open an account with l»a bank. He fi„t pointw1 ou,lhe overcrowded qon£- 
Mr. Harman requeated permission to do so. tion of clerical employments, such m book- 
He explained that he could get accommoda* keeping, at which men of ability were glad to 
turn at reasonable figure» from the Bank of work for $7 per week.
Montreal. Atweaentthe two larg»» city ..Poor underpaid exclaimed Hts
accounta were vntb tl.eBank of Toronto and Worship veheitantly. He then wtat on to ■ 
the Imperial. The Dominion, Standard Mid ,bow that in Bavaria and Austria, the major- 
h ederal Banka had miall accounts. Mr. Har- ity of the population were skilled irtizana. the 
man aaid ithad been customary to deal only boys. Mid even the girls, being taught a trade 
with such tanks as were real estate owners in while attending school. Two great evils that 
the city, and his request wm complied wtth. beset boys we4 tobacco and Bad literature.

ÆBsa-SBî.-sWîs’r'iïïS: «SS?Farle), «Seller In bnukrupt stocks* 113 chewing that vife stuff he could not but think 
Mlng-Streel west. wnat an aimless and unprofitable life was lw-

. fore them- And then with bad literature, it
Officers of the’ lew Educational Society, was the greatest wonder to him how boyever 

Those favorable to the new Educational So- pot safely through it all When he was a boV 
eiety of Ontario, which hMjuat beep organ- “ ata ta ^.p'Tmtod™^ 

held a meeting yesterday and elected would either be a missionary or a pirate. This , 
these officers : President, R. Dawson, West- was to show how boys were influenced by 

High School; Vice-President, R. Lewis, what they read.
Toronto; Directors—T. Henstidge, Kingston; He stated that work on the Industrial 
R. W: Hicks, Parkdak; A. Miller, Vienna; School at Mimieo was progressing. 
R. Sanderson, Harriston; D. H. Lent, Rich- “We have already spent $LZ,000 move 
mond Hill; C. McPherson, Prescott; W- Me- money, than we’ve got, but I would go oa with ( 
Intosh, Madoc; .Tos. Carson, Strathroy; W. the work if it were to burst the Government 
P. McMaster, Thorold; A. Steele, Orange- of Ontario.” ‘Mr. Howland concluded 'His 
ville. The directors subsequently elected talk with the' scriptural quotation: “IWHvfr’ 
David Boyle, Secretary-Treasurer. About 40 the poor and needy; rid them out jt>f the hands 
teachers have signed*themselves as members, of the wicked.” After a vote of thanks had 
The next meeting1 will be held the day pre
ceding the convention of the Ontario Teachers’
Association.
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AN IMPROVED FEELING.
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er can be' obtained at 
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- entitiedconsidered unless the 

-d in compliance with 
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led upon to do so. Where 
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Better Mae Brtefchets.
Londonderry, Aug. 12.—Mr. McClintock, 

Orange Grand Master here, in a speech to-day 
ridiculed the story that Orangemen origi
nated the riots Mid said that when requited to 

their men with

Ladles* waterproof cloaks___
girls’ seventy-flve cents at Pstley'a.

#*
' P \

i :fight the leaders would supply 
better ammunition thaft brickbats.ng

With the Crnelae Orangemen.
Cor. of Nexr York Time».

- . There was up dislutbutoce whatever at Moy:
only a few constables 'wti-e^in sight, but at 
other places in Tyrone the orators for Home 
Rule were given a taste of the famouâ Ulster 
Orangeism. In these totfrns they sell song 
books in orange covers called “The Crimson 
Banner,” or “The Protestant Boys’ Song 
Book,” in whiph such morsels as “William’s 
Birthday” and “Wake, Sons of William, 
Wake,” do not refer to Wittiam Gladstone, 
but a very tiresome German-Dutch king 
who lived a couple of centuries ago, ana 
whom all men, save a minority of the voters 
of Ulster, are only too glad to forget. The 
songs do not at all approach in scurrilousness 
what the Belfast tnobs chant in chortis, but 
they are doubtless effective among a better 
sort of Orangemen. Returning to Dungan
non we met an Orange funeral ; the car of 
strange shape—big, black and portentous ;-the 
followers wearing sashes of all shades of yel
low. To-day—since the police have relaxed 
their precautions—the defeated side have re
lieved their feelings by singing ribald songs 
of an Orange tint, by “boo”-mg vigorously 
the police, who are largely Catholics from 
Soutnem Ireland ; by breaking heads, dam
aging the Nationalist inn, and smashing a few 
windows in the house of Reynolds, member 
ot Parliament, solicitor, while from qfcher 
towns in Tyrone comes the news of personal 
attacks, fortunately insignificant in their re
sults, on the Parnellite candidate whom we 
heard yesterday at Moy,

P-f- r%
money

i Tickets for the KmtahU of PTlhtaaJao.n-

»L east; Osborn*» new» depot. Kosnn Houae 
Blech, nod from all aaerabere ot Me order had at Me whart

0tiff the contract, satin- 
required on real estate, 
uey, public or mimici- 
jtocks, (o the amount of 

sum, to become pay- 
erf which five per cent.

ipany-

CfclMUren ttlven Dynamite 
Explode.

Montreal, Aug. 12.-4A rtost mysterious 
occurrence has taken place here. Two boys 
and a girl were playitog on 9t. Andre- 
atreet, when il. iltil-dressed stranger 
gave them % dynamite detonator 
and told them to li0!t the fuse. No 
sooner had they done so than an explosion oc
curred, Mowing off two of the boy’s fingers and 
wounding-the girl in the forehead. This is the 
second case of the kind that has taken place 
within the last few days. The police are look 
ing for the miscreant, but as yet without suc
cess. Several similar detonators have been 
found on the street.

(Greatest bargains An the city ef ladles’ 
and children’s hosiery at DnfTett d Ml- 
ehael, cor. longe and Wflton-avcmie. 136

The Runaway Heiress Marries Rfekaer.
Montreal, Aug. 12.—Alfred Ricknerj who 

eloped from Chicago vÿth Miss Madeline 
Kessler, and who is said to be married to a 
Madame Choquette, who is divorced from 
her husband in this city, was married to the 
runaway heiress by a Protestant minister yes
terday. Before having the jberemony per
formed Rickrier consulted a w^Il-known crim
inal lawyer, who advised him that his mar
riage with Madame Choquette is null, inas
much as the divorce she obtained in Chicago 
is not binding in Canada.

The Brant Memorial.
Brantford, Aug. 12.-^ A procession of In

dians and chiefs preceded the laying of the 
corner-stone of the Brant monument yester
day afternoon. _ President Clfghom mad 
speech and Chief Smoke Johnson laid the 
stone. This chief wgs a companion of Joseph 
Brant, to whose memôry the memorial is 
erected, and? fought under his soil Chief 
Johnson’s age is 94.

nalors to

MORE VICTORIES.iue
L-onaidered a part, 
be attached the actual 

k responsible and 
nts of Ontario, willing to 
P out of these
lue fulfilment and per- 
ct in all particulars, 
specifications can be ob
it the Department, 
not be bound to acogpl

Commissioner, &c. 
c.Works for Ontario. 
ugust, 1886. -----

Two Trophies Added to Those Previously

1
Won br Dor Artillerymen.

London, Ang. 12,1—The Canadian artillery 
Men to-day won both the Londonderry chal
lenge cup and the Marquis of LansdoWne’s 
prize in the contests at Shoebutynesa. at Mr.J

Htrlkrre PnnlMed at Brn.seU,
Brussels, Ang. 12.—Oscar Talleur, Secre

tary of the GlaM-Workere* Association, and 
Eehmidt, one of his companions in the striker»’

wit-

,riots, were yesterday condemned to twenty 
years’ penal servitude for leading the attack on 
the Bandoux glass works, which were destroy1 
ed during the riots at Charleroi. Of the other 
defendants one wm sentenced to fifteen years 
penal servitude, two to twelve years and seven 
lo threp months. Six were acquitted.

t CARDS,

ins; skill equal to any in 
in extracting; artificial

Men* tweed pants to order at 
HM and up at Petley’s. 35

A Theatrical Manager Robbed.
While Manager Buckley of the Templeton 

Opera Company was stopping at the Richelieu 
Hotel, Montreal, a pocketbook containing $31 
and a watch and chain were stolen from his 
room. “If I had not invested ip a fur coat 
and c*p a few hours previously,,rsaid Mr. 
Buckley “all my money would have been gone 
and I guess I would have- to go through the 
winter with my linen duster ana old 
Panama.”

ËjfnHpS
malformation of tne

For Inciting to Hunter.
- Paris, Ang. 12.—Louise Michel was to-day 
entenced at the City Assizes to four months’ 
imprisonment and to pay a fine of 1000 francs 

lor seditious language aud inciting to murder 
during the rioting at, Decazes on May 3 last. 
Guesdes La Fargue and Susine were sen
tenced to four and six months’ imprisonment 

1 |or a similar offences at the lame time.
Beys’ detains to order a specialty at Pet- 

- lay'». ____________________

1
Grenadiers 
of Pylblas*w7,r&n.;.^.i,,e,r£a,K£S

iaoonllgl|t excaraten ta-atgEt.

Rayai Templars ef Temperance.

SURGEON. fled ernHtS NEW OFFICE 
in’s Bank.

t
Michael and Mary McDermott Acquitted.
At the Police Court yesterday Michael and 

Mary McDermott, charged with infanticide, 
were acquitted, the jury having returned an 
open verdict. Several cases of owning un
licensed dogs mere dismissed, the magistrate 
stating that in i future he will impose a pen
alty on every case where a conviction is 
secured.

Hamilton, Aug. 12.—At the meeting of the 
Dominion Council, Royal -Templars of Tem
perance to-day, these officers were elected: 
Councillor, W. W. Buchanan, Hamilton; 
Vice, J. H. Flagg, Mitchell; Secretaty, J. H. 
Land, Hamilton; Auditor, P. H. Stewart, 
Barrie; Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Bell, Carberry, 
Man.; Herald, A. C. .Steel, Guelph; 
Treasurer, Bank of Montreal. Two vacancies 
on the Board of Trustees were filled by the 
election of Rev. A. M. Phillips, St. Mary’s, 
and Rev. E. P. Lewis, Norham. Representa
tives to Supreme Council; W. W. Buchanan 
and W. KettlewelL The next place of meet
ing will be Hamilton. The repor> show that 
there are 260 coanils in Canada and New
foundland, with a membership of 5178, in
cluding 700 in the royal degrees. ,

■ND BAY STREETS,

ID AIR. A Fourth Body Found.
Zurich, Aug, 12.—A body was found on the 

lake Huron shore to-day near Lake view. As 
i^ar as could be made out bv> name an the 
watch it is the body of Wm. Vidal, station- 
Blaster at Watford, one of the six young men 
inert in the Cruiser disaster.

L ie am

3 ► been passed an old gentleman got uj) and said
tilled ‘Praying aud Working?” The mayot 
admitted that he had not. “Well,” continued 
the old gentleman, “me have it ro oar library 
in North York, and you ought to raad ifilVr 
His worship promised to give it hie careful 
perusal.

The next meeting of the association will be 
held during the Easter vacation.

. QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOM.

■

3 Men’s and boy’s waterproof coats all sises 
in stork, at Petley’s. 35

Splendid stock of tine tweed and worsted 
Wb.tHnAta.ate. gara- s.H.ng» -aw., rato t PcttayV 35

From the Evening Globe, Aug. 1». The Elective Votes EM» to Me PytMaa
In conversation with a Globe reporter this DeflrM.

afternoon Mr. Johnston, Deputy Attorney- The City Executive Committee yesterday 
General, said ; “The matter was in the afternoon unanimously decided to recommend 
hands of the city authorities for a eon- to Council a grant of $600 out of the miscel

teW-EBHFg .sk=k.w~«—
facts. Thé proceedings will not be taken give. Aid. Lamb thought it would now tie in 
at the instance of the Government in anyway, order for the Board of^Tràde to màke agrant. 
the matter being entirely in the hands of the There seems to be little doubt that Dr. King 
crown attorney and the city as an interested and his fellowworkera wül come out a)) right.
party. The reason Mr. McMahon -was appoint- --------- ------------------ ?------r
ed to represent the crown staa at filie instance • _ » Bee Andrews’ Stables field, 
of the city authorities, owing to the fact that Mr. John E. Mitchell, receiver for 
Mr. Galbraith is only acting county crown Andrews’ estate, wound up the affair

hfSZlZr d»y. when be sold the contents of the Q.tan 
attorneys. Mr. McMahon’s welt-know^pST street stables for 82500. Mr. J. P. HuUlvan 
tion as a criminal lawyer, no doubt, led to his of Alice-street was the purchase. This sum 
selection, but the fermai consent that Mr., will be divided among the creditors of Mrs.
McMahon might appear for the crown, was Andrews, the creditors of the imprisoned 
obtained at the instance of the city. Beyond abortionist being shut out. /This ends the 
the crown being represented as in ordinary Andrews connection with the City of Toronto.

Toronte Division will tum ont In nnlfortnest in the matter, it w a cane ot misdemeanor, g «eignts of Pythias 
and the department does not act as actively as It#M le-alght. All the girls
in cases of felony, , .

JEarthquake Shacks In Quebec.
Montreal, Aug/12.—Early on Wednewlay 

morning a sharp shock of earthquake was lelt 
at Ste. Marguerefe, Ste. Adele and St. 
Sauveur. À bam belonging to Mr. Godmer, 
farmer, of Ste. Marguerete, was thrown 
down, and ether lighter buildings were 
slightly damaged. The shocks lasted about 
six minutes. A violent wind and hailstorm 
followed. .!,

OUR OlVN COUNTRY.A Sqnall off Massachusetts.
Boston, Aug, 12.- -During a sudden squall 
à afternoon a brick laden schooner while 

mssing out of the harbor was capsized near 
fireen Island and four men are supposed to have 
been drowned. About the same time the 
•loop Frolic was capsized and sunk near Deer 
Island and three persons probably went down 
with her. The details of both disasters are 
fiseagre.

Items of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Halifax has just held a large and successful 
firemen’s tournament.

Robt. Quail, a Peninsular war veteran, died 
at Orr Lake last week aged 92.

The Kingston Salvationists will rebuild their 
burned barracks immediately at a cost of over
mo.

Moses Huger’ 
were burned t 
insurance. ,

Rev. Alfred Stdne of Montreal dropped dead 
on the Longucuil boat Wednesday; apoplexy 
was the cause.

-«n or no Charge.
*y Dentist who inserts 
heir equal in materia 

are perfect in ap

wt, corner Oueon and 
est and most complete Telephone 722. ***

*», /' t
' aBraatterd, Waterloo and Lake Erie Rail

way.
Brantford, Aug. 12.—This road is being 

energetically pushed. A deputation consist
ing of G. H. Wilkes, R. Henry, H. McK. 
Wilson, Thos. Elliott, Sheriff Scarfe and J. J. 
Hawkins has been appointed to proceed to 
Ottawa to interview the Government; also to 
Montreal to interview (he Canadian Pacific 
Railway authorities as to that line being 
brought to Brantford at an early day. The 
same gentlemen were also requested to meet 
the Canada Southern authorities in regard to 
a branch line from Brantford to the Michigan 
Central.

to the iffty Jog
tax. 1. II* citizen keeps Ms deg ctalnfc&or i 
closed up is be compelled to take out th, t 
license. 2. If he it raising a pup must he pay 
the license until it is a certain age.

auBacmosK.
[A short time ago the City Council did away 

with the assessment of dogs. Imposing Instead 
a tax of Stand $4, The law now stands that 
every dog, whether young or old. must wont a 
tag procured from License Inspector Awde. 
The police have Instructions to report every 
citizen owning or liarboring a dog without the 
requisite tag. when the delinquent will be sum
moned before the Police Magistrate, who wll’ 
probably impose the preectbed fine of $5 ant < 
costs.)

s barns and sheds near Berlin 
the other night; loss $1000 over

> Minimum Prices ef Cottons.
Montreal, Aug. 12.—Another meeting of 

the Cotton Manufacturers’ Association 
held this afternoon, when tHe minimum prices 
were fixed: Gray notions 21c; white cottons, 
an advance of $c to $c; white yams will re
main about the same.

136 —2 wa Cold-Blooded Murder by Chinese.
JtvANSTON, Wyom., Aug. 12.—Two China- 

, men have been arrested here charged ,with 
murdering a Chinese woman and chopping her 
remains in pieces, which, on being weighed, 
were found to lie all of equal we.ght. The 

*4 murderers are said to have been jealous of the 
'attentions paid to the woman by a white

Orytier,
1ST-

!
The Georgetown skating rink was burned 

Wednesday, morning, together with $130 worth 
at curling stones.

“Doe”
Vaster-

Three hundred thousand feet of white ash 
planks are being shipped from Clatham to 
Germany.

Albert Jeffrey, caught while stealing a yoke 
of oxen from John Suttle’s from Hungerford, 
was yesterday jailed at Belleville.

Anderson Beaty, aged 25. was drowned 
while bathing in tne Sixteen creek. Trafalgar 
Township. Deceased was a nephew ôf W. C. 
Beat)* of Omagh.

Two ,men. named Frank L. Premo and 
Frederick TL Becker, residing at East Buflhlo. 
announce their intention of going through the 
Niagara whirlpool rapids Sunday, August 22, 
in a oeer barrel

A Belleville deputation yesterday inter
viewed the Government at Ottawa in connec
tion with QeUevillq Jiqrbor improvetitents. A 
modification of the conditions under which the 
appropriation for that purpose was made is 
sought for.

*- > re mt MdMIews.
l2.—Thi' Ontario

Craad Led
London, ' Aug. Grand

Lodge, I.O.O.F., transacted a large amount
n St. W.
h tree. Fees 
promptly^at-

I r A Baptist Minister and Mis Hen.
L* Oreysville, Tenu., Aug. 12.—Thomas
1 Bandy, son of a Baptist miniater, to-day

W, Bundy 9 skull with a atone and the father of
Vs ,, I Bundy interfered. He and Davis fought with 

1- knives and both were mortally’ wounded.

routine busmens to-day. Congratulatory 
telegrams way sent to gtand lodges in aewion 
elsewhere. Peterborough was chosen a» the 
pl^ce of meeting next year.

UNITED SPATES NEWS.

Several people were killed by sunstroke in 
New York yesterday.

The President yesterday appointed Wm. C. 
Hall of New York to be United State» Consul 
at Prescott, Ont.

The schooner Arizona capsized In Boston 
harbor last night and four of the five who com
posed lier crew are reported drowned.

At Washington, P»„ TONerday, the boiler er 
ploded at Coast Bros, oil well. John O Brion 
was Mown sixty feet and killed. J. White was 
fatally Injured and-C. Shoup badly scalded.

It is mid that pending a settlement of the 
Cutting matter, the intention of the Mexican 
Government to erect a legation building In 
Washington tae been suspended.

A New York Tribune special from El Paso 
Bays that the news from Eagle Pass Is that 
Mondragon,' whe murdered Arresures. was 
tried Wednesday at Pledras Negros and ac
quitted.

of
-The Ill-Fated «raiser Darned. • ■ v

Sarnia Aug. 12.—Search for the three re
maining young men lost in the Croiser disas
ter has ceased. The ill-fated yacht was 
burned by its proprietor on the spot where it 
was beached. The-last record is furnished by 
a memorandum of the trip kept by Mr. Telfer 
and found in hh pocket by friends when pre
paring hi. body for interment. The dosing 
entry is dated “Sunday, 2 p,m.” and notes 
that they are abreast of Kincardine, with “a 
fair wind and facing a rolling tea.”

Ladles' anibrellaa worth oue dollar selling 
at to cents Mis week at Pelley’a. *6

Torepie Dllegates t# Chleage.
'C. L. MaBBny.and Bryan Lynch left last 

night by boat for Chicago, where >hey 
represent the Toronto branch at the Irish Na
tional League convention. Mr. Lynch is 
loaded with material for a big speech, and Mr. 
Mahony will site np the scene from behind a 
new pair of eye glasses.

Waste Is Know Mow to Clora
Editer World: Would you or some of yowr ‘t 

reader» inform me the best way and what Is

.toutocrhuc»2Srb,e’ “tdtssr
Niagara, Oat. Ang, 11.

April 23, 187».
Editor World: When was Guelph Incorpor

ated as a city 1 E. v7

m

t iitar
weal’> BOARD.

E 276 Jarvühstrèet 
u, is the most select 
city. There la accota-

! brorders.___________
eiitienien boarders. 10$ 
» table boarders $2.6$ 

tickets all meal»

exenr- 
t to see

3 r
Toronto Elpelea Abroad.

At Orangeville Monday Charles Boyd and 
John Boyd, father and son, attacked and 
brutally beat John Sindlee, hotelkeeper at 
Mansfield. They had a dispute over a hone 
trade. The Boyds were jailed, but subse
quently released ee putting nj> $880 cosh. 
They are horse dealers and said their homy, 
was in Toronto, their mode of traveling being 
gipsy style. Mr. Nichole» Murphy has been 
engaged for the defence. At last accounts 
Sindlee was very low.

CABLE NOTES.' IBig sale •f^ct4tems^prinls and ginghams 

PERSONAL.Anti-Jewtah riots have occurred in Kieff, 
Buesia. Mirny houses were wrecked.

Five thousand ohainmakere throughout 9taf- 
terdshlrc have struck for a ten per cent, in-
"rt^army roanamvree begun at Berlin rester, 
day. The weather was intensely hot and sev
eral cases of sunstroke occurred. ...

At Paris yesterday M. Mariotte, manager of 
Be Journal Pilon, was arraigned for advocat- 
teg a coup d’etat and was acquitted.

Klnncrsley Iron works at Kidjpove 
invo been closed on account ef - depression In 
the iron trade. One thousand workmen are

TTho police on patrol duty to Farrenfore,

and respectable^ tradesmen have been placed 
under arrest charged with the shooting.

Arguments on the 
Bennett from the aw

. 20 Î No.Wn. Edward Blake and family are at Mur

ray Bay.
Mr. Denis Donohoe. H M. Consul 

more, MA, is at the Rossin.
Rev. Dr. Hilrayzff Stratford isa gueat at the 

Rossin Bouse.
Mr. JohnBmall, M.P.. and Mr. F. B. Barwick

WRov.°I^ta'«yÂramir of Barrie has just cele
brated Me silver jubilee. He received many 
handsome presents.

There Is a land ef puredelighL •'
Where pancakes grow on trees.
And roasted pUs are “crying out”
“Do eat me" (if you please.) -, ■

Just book your hammock twixt two trees. 
And dream it is-"Just so."

. I
Editor World: Have you any replies to_

quiry in your paper Aug. 10 re Grimsby camp 
signed _____ Pleasure SeekimI

Mr. Hawnl’a Flnrna.
Only to be givea to Goad Little Bom.

The Shrievalty of Wellington,
The Shrievalty of Lincoln.
The Regiatrarehlp of Oxford.
The Rogistrarshlp of CarletOEk 
County Attorney of Y ora.

t
4CARDS. __ ___

R.C.P., l/ohdon! Éngt, 
, Oldright’a former re-

at Balti-Nice Naaaea fbr a Ceanetery.
From An Aspinwall Letter.

. Monkey HUI ie the only burying ground 
about Aspinwall, and it is certainly a wonder
ful place. At this time of the year people, 
and especially foreigners, die by the dozens of

210
G. L.R.C.P., London, 
Bond streets. l

i
will238 gpadlna Avenu* 

lice -hours from 8 to 1. 
8 p.m._Telephone to#

E>7. homcepathist"
Ireet. Specialty, child- 
10 to 11 a.m., 4 to 6 p.uu.

, The awlasmlng t'lnb's Werlst.
A hundred members and friend* of the 

Maple Leaf Swimming Club held a dance and 
social at Ward’s Island Pavilion last night 
An enjoyable time of dancing and music was 
put in. Messrs. Hilton and Hill took a promi- 
ment part in the musical program.

'Ie Chagres fever. It is a terrible disease, and it 
shumes a fellow off quicker, if anpthing, than 
yellow fever does. Death is_ such » very 
common thing there that very little attention

Staff major for H^IMd caU’S £
Staff A. & C M«getts, Monkey Hill and pot in the ground, often

spiritual work. f* ™**~ within even an excuse for religions servioea
tory secretary. Special Griffiths to be staff ^ lx^gn j, brought back to be «sod for
captain. another unfortunate. I saw one rough-lbok-

ing casket while I was in Aspinwall that had 
done duty on 635 different occasions, and had 
brought $3 to its owner e?er>* time.

4» The
Rteaaatalp Arrivals.

At Queenstown : Wyoming and Italy___
At New York: Helvetia from London ; ORy 

of Home from LiverpoolK Crime 1U Dun ranlMnarul.get your Lunch
Wb almost forget what the punishment is 

for conspiring against the life of the city’s 
honor, or overcharging for coal. We think it 
is something lingering being debarred from 
wearing qmnn the shirtmaker’s beautiful 
night robe*, which afford more comfort than a 
plum st your banker’s.

T Just hook your ns
- yjStèêÈÊIÊSnMr.--. .. . M FairJoel arrlvefls U» Rales Cgrpesa, rteK Ee- 

gas, which We will leil ns asaol leperIE0N C0ÜMTB8. Probabilities : Tormto and Meinltf— 
Light to moderate, east tusd, south
winds; mostly fair, slightly warmerIn favor of Cyrua W. Field for libel, were eon- 

eluded yesterday in London. Judgment was 
reserved and the execution of the award wa* 
stayed.

ia. Scones. Cold Meata. 
te., etc., et*.
63 Kiug-sL we# s£r£L£xazJe%az 'MM:

char), nr. lease and Wll

anil Wlltea-aveaqe.
Dineen’s Hats.

Rlgdrlrra In «Ilk*, satine and drew goods 
all Ibte nwM at Felley*». 3» weather.KUi 1

/"i
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!»^iï?o&S$JïL£nïïtâS?v'â AUGUST 13 th 1886. Redaeed”*"•to^Terp001 “*Lond6n- During the next Six JDays I i
kL.SrS-etconugaj.^.t âbrareïr *L uverpoT Wood delivered to any pwrt of til* Citl II

EHHiH - E"'™ IbElS^Ês::»^ “ special low rates.; \ f

pEEie£BS EEbSbSEI Niagara Navigaioa ik T‘ -• "it SVi* »
C^aaj.m.JSsnfc<K«S ssyySS^&'Si^SI ^SSSSS^SaESSB rawtim*™* ratiiS.* .........................................^“^.::r:r46S

Slisïîrstsb-, gsSEfâsHK SagjRr" ‘^LllZN/rxr»A » we"sw,“ **“"

xszsts.’vxzx ^Sm&s 'iieaasasigttg-.J CHicoRAcrtiàteM-iM ajaarjatseassarü,
which is whet Ireland mu.t have, and that m,u*dh^a^a^vafid*'n» mere PÀ*RK RATBS-Staglf admission», 15 cent*; 
immediately. The Archbishop's presentment tect thS-wmetii.. the dlfferencee ye «tiled

sasasssssuc eHte'^xEESE-S ^^*7 V--;.

SKsjas^"“ iEsgs-3  ̂i1^ Fry LmeI

IHM «Spn: ALL POINTS OR THE ISLAND,

—ar-: •38HsEEE
have it. Th**j, 
have rente cut id*

tend at I

.,E* J4MMM 8TABNV W

"*K;erKR$i
ChAttanoooa, Tenn., Aug. 11.- 

tic romance waa brought to» dime 
L evening. Over thirty yean ago tha 
laear this place Jamea Status, a you 
Sti» wjfo jÿd two little boys. In 1 

—^included fo try hie fortune in the

setttomeBfohe

htoH?nk

going toy.,wy

buy from America such supply of food as 
they need to make up their living <* lands cm
which nobody can live and pay 
rent. Dr. Welsh, the recently

th aeles

ItATTS.

■)
AroTKTtBI*«r KATES.BK-

rV»tFSj.ca I We We, Sahara TTVsi < V • ■ 0 
gasevtntsrrssmwieweskta paiinra, Seen.

tic! .tatemeott a want. cent, per Una 
Cotidented .Overt Iseaieeu, oa« 

raarrlat» and virtm, SS cents

__ ,'ant te

SïfcA
cent a word. Deaths

wrote that aha 
meptha, but at the end of that 

TM? received no reply. Sterna wn 
*V7 letter to has wife and relative»

to him, but neither ever received a 
s*t the other. Ten years afterwards i 

his wife 8600, but thé money war 
him es no one called for it. Hi 
both husband and wife supposed 
dead. Sterns w«

oga last week, bat no 
and he could find no trace of his 
terday he learned that a family I 
resided near the city and-. 
he took a drive to ascertain w 
were his relatives On arriving 
Sterna was horrified to And «1 
white-haired lady who reoairod 
first wife, and he then realised 
two wives An explanation Ml 
two wives were introduced, bet < 
marked coolness It is not kn 
parties will do.

Kmaa»r
The W'brld't Ttlephbne Cuili* m

lI
■FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST U.

!
Cor*. HathuretanA front tip.****, 
» ouge street Wharf.

HUP ( SI Kinaetreet eant,
BEAM CM orrions | r,.n rtnhen meet meat,

’ f 3DO MOtif/9 ntreet,
Teleithone VommttnUMtlon Between all Ojfleea.

An Otuee^deinfateh seys klr undiMtood 
that the Minister of Pubhe Worth, in view of 
theenevmoue trade- which wiH spring-up be
tween the Derainiew and theeaet is comider- 
ing the ad visibility of enlarging the paving 
dMt rteentty oompletethat Bsquimauit; ft -O.
The dock in its pwWt eortdhien ie * fiet 
wide at the - top, it feet wide at- the bottom 
with « aatrvmce 06 feet wide, the entrance 
fce'ng closed with an iron caisson st high'
water. At • ordinary spring tide» there is nwee Terrible Meansshlp Ompastes
26 ft- « « ««■ wawr on the sills. The We give whet prominence we can to the 
dneh' isa at pniua three hundred and following, which i.’froni the Boston Mànufsc 
eighty feet-in length and tier proposal irto' turera* Gazette : Dropping, the steerage rate 
exttuA to ten additional one hundred and fifty on the seven continental steamship lines from 
*®ti It the work it carried out the dock will 8XL to S18 means filling up; their-live freight 
l* capable of accommodating any veeml form- capacity and landing 35,006 to 501000 emi- l 
ing a part of the North Pacific Imperial grant* a month in the country. It its matter 
aqusdron or any otlfer vessels which- may'ply of great-regret-that Gongrees did not, pesa, last 
between British Colombie, Hbiig Kong and winter, the »5 a head steamship taxon*U:this,
China; The Ottawa Citizen says that Harlia- Buropmn steerage traffic, and to force the* 
meut will be asked at its mext session to make companies'to end their scrimmage in the 
sa approprietiort-f*- the enlargement of.- the slums of Europe for business. Pour w«ka 
Eequimewlt graving- dock, so that- it: can. ago an immigrant trainjof eight cars pulled 
accvittmodàte any vessel forming- part of into the Albany depot after a night1» ride 
tile Pacifip squadron or which may tie placed- Irom the steamship, and the stench from the 
on the China and Australasian route. cars was not surpassed by a trail of 1060

Unfortunately we. have iu .Caaisda, ae they hogs en route for a New England,' point. No Markets by Telegraph,
èave alae-in Bngkmd and inthe-United States, more ill-gotten, demoralizing clast of people ifkvr YORK, Aug. U.—Cotton (pilot and 
tome badly misplaced men; who are “the land in this country than those from the* steady, l-lfic decline; middling uplands 8 716c, 
friends of every country but their own.” Continental steamships. They par the runner* do.; New Orleans 9to- Flour—Receipt* 11,OU». 
8.,rh aa they will be so» to raise theory of. who find them ticket buyers 82 each, and ,h„b'ï, .dÏÏnïïî vThfo.-1 

‘jingoism,” “wrote of publio money," and so scores upon scores of people are collected who. 55.10 to $5.80. common to good $sTs> to*$3.10, 
oftt- But we fall to see that devotion to are absolutely penniless when landed here, good to choice $8.15 to. $3.96, western extra 
human freedom and to liberalism in govern- The power*/ the Xomskip oowpen.r. oeer the Sh“ ^M^V'iText^'at’l^uu'^Ao'to «î.'éo! 
•tient militiw tliat free peoples should leave eoxntiieforoe of th* Government it sufficient Minn, extra $4.» to $*.75. choice to
gaggyAsssp îassësîjsîra'œ Sas«HKSSS;s
Suppose-this ease; The great military mon- York of IX),000.foreign-born anarchists, nihil- 1.361.069 bush future, 383.006 bush spot; Mb.* 
archies are' to, have immense armies and ist* and oommoniata, and some 000,Q6Q otiiars SîdSSd 7»c t^Isjü'Sairoil'fôto S, ele 
nkvies, while the business of free nations, scattered in other parts ofthe land. Emptying vator;etir to 86tc afloat, No.1 red884c,.No,lwhite 
bleated with petUsmentary government, of the seditious, pestilent scum of Europe upon
siloh quality sais attainable under the present our shores, through the greed of forgjgn steam- bush; spot, lots Icto jo and optionsto to'lc 
mitral statue of the constituencies, is simply ship owners seeking for ballast for an outwent higher; exports TOM bnsli; sales 512,090 bush to wort, and to buy and sell, and make voyage, ought to-have mi.end. Chicago and %&&***&. ï&fc!S(S7»A 

mriney, and have nothing ta da- with wars, Milwaukee can thank the Continental steam- September 51|e to 52*0,. Oata—Receipta 95.000 
and fighting», and sueh like unprofitable no»- ship conference for the bombs and riots, and ^oon^tnmi1 BDab'So" 2 3Zlo to 331c. mixed 
aefias All? vesy well; my- friend, but imagine when they land their halt million» aiorerthias western 34o tô^, white dm 37c to Me, white 
the following : You, being a'man of peace, summer and faU they wUl recruf the slum- 5*?“,®^°- ,aA"g,,ai.Sc to Mfo, Seplemher 
add aman of means, let’U8 say, happen to be bering uproar that next winter may break sttmdard^A" 5 9d»c, cut 'loaf aneferushed ^sfc 
out ,1, a lonely place some dart night, with forth. . to 81c. powdered eStoc to «to. graSuteted fe
-averti thourand dolfora rartin, pm, poekrt, . ===== ft

SKsafe'ssssx

EZStt.'&Z.’&X fts&iA&dRfi
aSiffigigg.'S sssss.'sKk£ls;fe5i
n£-S,ï?J?5SrIS2.i,1»t r-iï? srmszssi.-TtJt&'tx.'Ks:

well-known houses have been closed, but in- hush, com 372,1)66 bush, oats 213,086 buah, rye 
' stead of the proprietor* and1 inmates leaving 708» hush, barley ihOKtlraih. Shipment»—

the city, they have merdy changed their loca- ””
Intemational laewe* matches here previ- tiw. In a very respectable locality in St. Bnmora's Ussra-rcE, LsHrotm. An*, tt-

Sd‘iS^ljS,S'5d2lWlÎS
2®£S£SS3s25é5 SawÊhrAt^saS
hfegday will bave the pleasure of srltnossing that they hsd the greatest difficulty in tasking Liverpool, Ang. 11—Spring wheat. 6» Id to

oir tray home. 8» Td; red winter, 6s 6d to 6s7d; No. 1 Cal7 6s
Talk shout disreputable women leaving the M to 6e 9d; No. 2 C'aL no stock. Oorn*s2|d. 

eitv 1 let anv ene esv. a walk uo Centre- Peas 5a fid. Pork 57s Sd. Lard S5e. Bacon.^ iBag

Owwboo, Ang. It—Wheat unchanged. White 
State 89c; red State 86c. Rye quiet; Canada 
nominal at 55e In bond.

:
et •

rte he drifts»IN OONNBOTION WITH

Terk Central, Wes»
MlehUaa Central Mel

On and after Monday, June 7th, the steamsr 
CHICORA will leave Yoaqe street wharf at 7

a^M3S?S&fi£SSF
A* etramer connect* dirscW with above

ti•here usd 
1‘waya

Mew

I»

URNSp V.
.t

■
, enquire at prinolgal

a
1

•<'•••• i_. 4 —Cox ft Cb,
English Consols HU 116.
Chicago, tie fttn.—Curb, September wheat, 

pu t» 7*lc. calls 77c.

Stop off Coupon tickets,ieeued at Brock, 
Yonge and Church street*,

<8e*È!5iHâW.Wl*'‘”‘" ! enessèSy^P*1^ LORNE PARK!
nary offer is made to place opr Teas within the reach of every family in Torolitp. Already 
we have hundreds of customer*, in all parts of the citv, btit we wish to have 100,000 people 
drink our Teas. If you try us once you will come always.

DON’T It Ml NIC TOO M

•rPare Water the
Weather 

•FYom London Loner!
8<*ar as tlie mere eenaoticai of tl 

oetned, there can be no question J 
mistake to drink too much er too 
in hot weather; the fluid token 
rapidly tfifown out again through 
the form of perspiration, and the a 
promoted by this determination 
surf so**, a new and increasing

Petroleum at Oil City opened Ml, dosed 061; 
highest for day Gil, lowest Ml. - This Beautiful Resort, easy of acoees by rail 

or bqat. Just the place for business men to 
camp out. Delightful for the families: quiet 
and healthy. Tents and tent accommodation 
can be secured by applying to MR. BOP8- 
TEAD, President, or Mr. COB, at the National 
Camp or

of the island park and meads.
Electric light illumination* fireworks, opening

wm ron STiiVS 
on Saturday night until ItVolock. Usual tare, 
10 oeoto aoq return

11.75 to $2 per basket; second class, $1.50 to 
$164. Peat»—Bell, 50c to Me per basket; pre- 
serving, 58e to 70e. Tomatoes. M to 70c per bas
ket, Apples—Duchess, Me to 600 per basket, 
$3 to $8,10 per barrel; Aetrachane, Mo to 36c per 
basket, $2 to $8.10 per barrel.

Canadian Pacific shares In London firm, at 
fift: The opening in New York was at Mb and 
and the close 661 on sale» of 5001

LEWIS'S, 281 Youge-Street.

LEWIS'S. 420 Queen-St. West.

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. 1 AUT.
ft »

NATIONAL MAN’FG. CO., VJ. H. HOYLE, Monmcethh 70 KIND 8THEKT WEST. CITY.CIVIC HOLIDAY l EE r»B

M&DE
/. a - fluid, follows rapidly on the euoeee 

drinking and perspiring; with the 
“ thirst ” is made worse by giving 
• • But if we refuse to dnnk wl 
thirsty simply because we shall tl 
we are imposing a revtaaiut on the 
which nature is endeavoring 
health. We are doing p« 
irrational homeopaths do, or did.

Tr CAFE A LA DE FA It IS.

— oil so injurious to the nervous system.
BBaT oMi.Y 3B o ra. i*bk lb.

iCHICORA m

- Lwvee Yonge-street wharf at 7 a.m. for

NIAQAR A AND LEWISTCN,

Connecting with the New York Central Ball- 
: way for American side and Michigan Central 

foe Canadian sida
Niagara or Lewiston and back same day. .$1 M 
ThsFall*
Buffalo..

SPSeiAS.—Good to go Saturday, eftomoon 
or Monday and return Tueednx-

ÏÜagara or Lewiston and-haofc..,.W 25

soure tickets beforehand. Numbcrtimited.

ous
A"

I w
BENGAL TEA CO.,doubla

291.600 THE GREATEST course, like produces like in 
thirst from any cause, but the 
natural; and it is, or rather wm 
note that iu one of the earliest no 
of malpractice persons ratting 
homeopaths in England, the dog* 
•imilibu* ourantur" should be 
winds, and drink refused to a p 
liquid diarrhoea, because, tonne 
ot fluids increased the diarrhoea 
more thirsty. We venture to b 
who are zealously urging the ]“* 

H to quench their thirst in 1 
' becauM “drinking makes poo 
f will reconsider their policy 

ological standpoint, and that 
nixe that to thirst and dnnk, 
drink again, are the natural ■ 
by which nature strives to l 
tegrity of those organic changea 
terool heat ho* a tendaèey for 
natural and true policy is to n 
quate quantity of fluid without ex: 
fore do not abstain frero drinking 
slowly, so « to allow time for I 
nature to cry “enough. * There ii 
good u pure water. For the eak

1 so• •,* »*.*•»» xl* mV. a.N. vainer..BARGAINS.r,o,*p. •»■>* . • u*«.Vi*.* WM. I,AN[84W,
as?

3MC O 3HC X JE»* IWrJBjBfc IT JE1 i JP O O X> t

Read The Moxie Clpeular. 1
Western Depot, 86 Church Street, Toronto.

DOtoreGue Glass full four -

■
INV

SIraw llats. Suauaer Felt Hats, 
Helmets, and Silk Hats*56

VICTORIA PARK BOOMIRCI 8, YONGE STREET
beautSdra^k ^sf^ivetTtWn^ta » too?Lad previous to their removal to new store,

orderly, amusements end refreshment* splen
did, and theelx-mti# saU perfectly lovely.

'

-r-rr
:

SI3Wt03K3Q

NIAGARA & MP0LE0Î)
NEW BOOKS,

FOR SUMMER READING.
ulydorthoTl^erXS"'. R. bfefe. 35c) 0»°

Mines, 25cTTho Broken Shaft, SoTKldnapped,

lilSiiil
ta ohnoee from,

Jti

J.&J.LDGSDIRthe big safe boat, leaves Church-Street 11 am., 
2.30, 4.3B p.m. ; Brock-etreet 11.30, 2 and 1p.m.

Manufacturers and Importera of 
and Fine 1- urs.CIVIC HOLIDAY steamers Garnet and Hast- 

legs make hourly tripe. CIGARS.
^T^e finest Cigars' in the Dominion. All Unlfll

higher ; cash 
September 
September 28io 
Pork firm; cash 
October SM0 to 
CtaptonbeefTw 
Short rib sides strong:

: I

FAMILY HERALDtiTEAMER RUPERT.15. \721,
DAILY ncVHMI.

'OB B.OOIJBS,

RECEIVED BY

Tbe Toronto low» Companr,
42 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

LORNE PARK— 
on«e tit. 9 ».m. Tick- 
return during Season.

>1

ifANUFACTUj'.EUS,

ru JAUU* ST., TOkQXIQ. *WINNIFBITH BROS.,: m - may pass off through the kidney.

Longfellertr'a 
—is e beautiful present to give 
But there is a tittle book publishi 
let form, with ao pretension» to h 
that would be as approuriato, a 
the means of saving a life. It 

V. Pierce’s treatise on 
whose peculiar troublra tbe ‘ 
■cnption is especially den

luternatlouaf
UWT SAIT EBAY,

When steamer leaves afternoon at 2.30direct tor
KHIMSKY PASH.

returning at 16 p, m. Tlrkrls, Including admis- 
aloa to Park, toe. D«t forget steamer leaves
on time.

Manager.

%61 Klng-strcot East. 135
I telephone No. 3021The Arctic Refrigerator •i

. »t!T. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST
^m-Ju^onfcr.M?,^rote Vf.
Central ( ttlcc »t tir. KOlder » lteal Kstata 
Oltloe, cor, Adelaide and Vieturla street»- »

I
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FASHION, FIT, FINISHtheir owjt coming champions. Ne 
inondation from Thé World should be 
eafy jo iodoee our cilixsns with their ladiee to aa 
tufi| out in honor of the occasion. Ireland is

StrSUiSCasSSS
ten^i a % per cartage of the légion q^to- 
pathisers with her great ceustitutmnsl etrqg- 
gliefo he present. Then again there « that

:4
Sunday at Grimsby Park. to

GARDENER,female, it wil be be* 
there is a policeman in very ckwe 

proximity. Many ei the former inmate» of 
disorderly houses now sent rooms c# their own 
where they
opinion this continual raiding and breaking 
up house* merely tends to imereaee the evil by 
driving the women to more respectable lo
calities, where they are liable to contami
nate those by whom they 

In St. Lon» loose w 
and inmates, ire registered aid pay a tax to 
the city, the income from which supports 
what is railed the Social Kvil Hospital, where 
those of them who are iU are taken care of. 
In that city and elsewhere the task of drivinf 
them out was tried, but without 
it M believed that less crime occurs in these 
registered houses which are known to the 
police, end are nearly all confined to one or 
two streets, than in the dives which ere kept 
OB the quiet, a number of whieh are springing 
up in this city at present, Inspector Archi
bald to the contrary notwithstanding.

WITHROW A HILLOCK,
■ MANU FACT UR KR3, • r YH

UP Qneen-»trpet East. Toronto.
Desk & Office TablesSTEAMER RUPERT

will leave every Saturday night during August 
nt 16 o’clock p.m.; returning Monday morning 
at 7 JO a-m. TICKBTti 75c.

-It is of thé 
V bowel and

, All druggists.

Where Be Ceolrt See She
From the St. Paul Ola 

A street dakir, a man who had 
neckties to toll, mounted a hoe a 
street-oonws and began a haran.

Drawing three card» 
from his pocket, he «aid, placing 
down: •'Now, let us support du

30 riCTO/tlA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ensures to MS Patrons Fashion 
Fit and Finish. Try him once am 
be convinced._____________ 624

*
For Office, library. Warehouse, Students, ehw 

in 10 stylos: also the lumdswuost UyUnder 
Desk in the world for $25.

A. O. ANDRKWa * CO., 151 Yonge-st.

j^snmi) notick. ! to216

Wanted Immediately IJ. N. WILKIE, Manager Str. Rupert.failias rtnrit at Canadian hospitality

m My Uioaing Attoatioii Ithat should prompt os to be on hand ; in order, 
in the first place, to give the visitors a true 
idea of our national character, and, in th* 
second place, to show a merited appreciation 
of the pi nek that prompted them to oorae so 

to meet the beet exponents of the 
game right hi their1 Own stronghold.

Lacrosse, its admirers, proudly claim to be 
our national game. They undoubtedly have 

for their contention, for the sport 
originated with us and is the one game of all 
others tint» our young men play the best 
Above all, it is a game, and almost the only 
oar, that is played entirely for glory. It is, 
further, the king of gasses for training our
ytoihg

=■ -*!'
Two Hundred Students for Short- W. J. GUY,both keepers
lia <îr;t££i

and English Courses, etc.
Grand Wednesday Afternoon Excursion, 

Palace Lake Steamer,
SEXSMITH & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
WIDENING OF ORFORD AVENUE, PLUMB EH-

%m »|iiiw stTEwnf *rF,Hff

a crowd.-,
^Notlce^js hereby gflven that the^Councll of the

Municipal Act et 1883,” pass a bylaw to provide 
for the widening ot Orford-avenne, and for 
assessing and levying tho cost thereof upon the 
real property benefltted thereby as shown by a 
report from the City Engineer now on file in 
this office, unless a majority of the owners of 
such real property representing at least one- 
half In value thereof petition the said Council 
agalhst such assessment within one month 

: after the last publication of this notice which 
wUl be on the 13th day of August, A.D. 1886.

JOHN BLEVINS, City aerie. 
City Clerk's Ovncn,

Toronto, August 6th, 1886.

fact that we are removing to 
doiaido-sLreet .oo*L whore, We&5ÿmà

Beet work.and EMPRESS OF INDIA M6 YONGK-BT., Toronto, 
opening up In thecltyofTorontoonr 
s steadily increased, end We attrib

ute our eucoee to the following: 
let—We ask only a fair profit.
2nd—We k«ep a very flne «tort selected w|th 

great care to please the varied tastes of our

dp -uur own cutting and gt 
customers a GOOD FIT as ourleng and 
experience enable» us to do, beside* we employ 
only the beat workmen.

sun nee of the
Since our 

business has In view of the 
«7. M and 11 A 
have secured 1

Leave* Qoddee' Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
at 3.10 p.m., giving one hour in St Catharines 
and qne and a half hours in Port Dalhousle. 
Andaman's Baud will furnish musio 
ng. St Catharines and return 80c. 

bougie and return 50c, Saturday afternoon ex
cursion Continued as usual. • ™

heart» Mayor Rice. Here 
what gent in the crowd ' 
eithqr of tits three peraninent 
would like to we Mayor Rise,’’ 
well-dressed young man. “V* 
plitd the street fakir; “wo Up to 
•w him—«peaking about my pel 
The members of the 
qui») live man wept 1

good

DAVISSON & KELLEY,
, Carpenders and Builders.

60 SHE1M»DUBNE STREET. J

Alterations rad repair* promptly attended 
to. Estimate» given. 621

foi» done* 
Port Dal- CU»e WfPPHH

Toronto Business College
thve the 

variedCitizen.» 123_ti*

CIVIC HOLIDAY 1lasportanl.
-When you visit W leave

616 rooms, fitted up at * cost of one million 
dollars, tl and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevator*. . Restaurant supplied 
the beat. Horse ears, stages and elevated 
road to all depot*. Families can live better for 
ess money at the Grand Onion Hotel thi 

any other Brat-claw hotel in the city.

I to fight the battisse# their country, 
the number of its lovers who last 

to the Northwest. It is also a 
eminently caloulatod to make th* rising 

generation hardy, to develop their finest quali-

ff&S&Qg
Hotel, opposite 8EXSMITH & SON

193 lONtiE.STKEET.
P.H.—W« close early during Jâly and August.

as witness 
year went Grand Excursion

By The Favorite Sidawheel steamer

. I ARCADE, TORONTO. 24656 —West’s Pain King seta — 
quickly. Never fails to cure 1_ 
coltc, cholera morbus, cholera, 
and is always ready. Enquire 
merits of any druggist

ban
PALUMU UOUSK, OAKVILLE DAIRY,

1811 YONGÇ STREET. ■*

",ppUed3îr t
EKED. SOLE, 

a Proprietor

A UCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD PRO- 
J\ PERTY in th© City of Toronto. Under 
and by virtue of power of sale contained ina 
certain mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered
by public auction at “The Mart” by _____
Oliver Coate & Co., No. 57 King-street east, in 
the city of Torbnto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of August, 1888, at 12 o'clock, noon, all and 
singular lot lettered ‘♦A»" oft the south side of 
Argyje-street, in the city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan number 422, made by James 
Speight. P, L. &, and which Bfid plan is a sub
division of lots 54 and 55, on the south side of 
Argyle-street, according to roistered plan 
number 300. This desirable property iè situate 
on the southwest corner of Argyle and Lisgar 
streets and has a frontage of 28 feet on Argyle* 
street by a depth of 100 feet on Lisgar-street to 
a lane. Upon the lot is erected a dwelling- 
house which Is brick veneered on the sides fac
ing on the streets and contains nine rooms and

STB* SOUTHERN BELLE,
will be edd subject to a reserve bid. Terms
and conditions made known on day at sale. For By Morning Boat only,
further particulars apply to W. H. Brouse, ——
vendor’s solicitor. Beatty. Chadwick, Black- Stef mer leaves Milloy’s wharf at 71 a-m. 
stock * Galt, 58 Welllugton-etreet ùst, To- and at 2.30 pan.
routo. ^D&ted at Toronto this 23cd day of Jvfly,

withties, and to best fit them for the great battle 
of lit*. These are troths thst.have long been 
recognized by out foremost citnens, who take 
a praiseworthy pride in seeing their sont 
acquit themselves well on the lacrosse field,
recognizing that it u a pastime to which the Thursday Evening. Aug. 11
minimum of evil is attached and the maxi- The Local Stock Market to-day was active, 
mtiin of good. It is due, therefore, to with considerable Irregularity In prices. Bank 
the reputation of the game, our city and loan company shares steady. Western 
and our country, that the attendance st next Awuranc# higher, rad Northwest Land lower 
Monday's truly international match should be th“ resurday. Mootraal was 2161 bid. ra ad- 
a. large .{-the beautiful and rapacious SSST
ground, will admit. But there are also other , higher at 126 bid, and Commerce weaker 
reMone- with a sale of 30 shares at 1231. Imperial

When the Canadian teams were abroad In eti# at 1351 forfii sharps, and Federal was ac- 
1876 and 1888, Ireland was the place where live, there- helag sale* of 33 share* in three 
they thet their toughest ftiet, àdd at the tame •* »*« ■”**• « »»»■ Dominion unchanged
time most generous friend*,, Not for one n* wd, and Standard * firmer at 1241 bid

r—i ,h„ ...__ Hamilton was wonted at 135*. without sellers.instant did our countrymen feel they were Weetero Aeurance ltm=g, with sale, ot 20
strangers m a «range land. In all the true senae ,haree at a at 142. and 20 at 143. Con- 
of its tneanlilg they experienced the Warmth of ,umera’ Gas told atlOOi torSO shares, and Do- 
a genuine Irish welcome. Everywhere they minion Telegraph at 91 for 1. Northwest Laqd 
were feted and honored. The kindliness of weak, with estes at 63* for 20. at 65lt for 30. and 
their hosts knew no Umit. On the field of at 65* for 120 shares. Canada Permanent Loan 
play the Hibernians Worked herd and well for « “* Uni0“ ,«*»£< dUb
Victory. Off the field they proved how man- t££dm,*£ «“l60 for lto ai !«q
fully they could take whatever came to them, for 160. and at 161 for tt shares. Ontario Loan 
But people must not roil away with the idea i <m Chernre were:

Monday’s contrat witt be a mere exhibi- MratreaU. buyers 2164: Ontario, 1204. 126 ; 
tien affair. It Will be a match for keep*. Toronto JOG/m Merchants^ 127, 126 : Com- 
'Tks— i. „„ r—_ merce 1231,' 1221; imperial 1381. I35J; FederalThere is no reason to conclude from their nig, 111;Dominion.215,214;Standard 161, 121L 

ih New York that the Irish Hamilton, buyers 1864; British America 11 
are not gobd players. They are; but it
was hardly to be expected that within »i; Northwest Lead Oo.. 65a. rtfs; Can.
three or four days of their arrival in America Pacific Rail.___Grant Bonds, buyers 105;
they would be in-, lit eonditio. to ptoy a
winning g«ma They were hot badly beaten Union, buyers 131; Canada Landed Credit, 
sait.wan,as* tho New York paper, ran a W,i £ £ltvJZffitifr&SS’

enee Of L & Savings buyers 1181; Lon. & Csa. L.
& A., 1614. 161; National investment, buyers 
101; People's Loan, 113, 110; Manitoba
Loan, sellers 65; Dom. Savings 4t. Loan, sellers 
1184; Ont, Loan and Deb., 123, 1(84; Hamilton 
Provident, buyers 120;Central Loan buyers,1124; 
Transaoeimu—30 Bank of Commerce at 1234:31 
Imperial at 1354: 33 Federal at HU. 10 at 1111; 
20 western Assurance at 1414, 20 at 142.20 at 143; 
30 Consumers' Gas at 1204; 4 Dominion Tele
graph at9U 140 NOrth west Land at 66e.30 atdie;
100 ^lâôî^J ^tlèl ** "md A" at *® (reported!, 

Tfie dosing prices on the Montreal Stock 
fôî1ïn»SÆet1,V?*sl!: ,ot Montreal 21«. 2104;
85%°:
Commerce 1231, 1224 ; C. P. R. 674. 67 ; Mon-

^;»\«y2,Ri^!!Mk a;
loo 99j. 884: Dundas Cotton 60,78. Traneactione 
- 25 Bank of Montreal at 2164; 15 MurcbanU’ 
at 1264, 25 at ft6J: 50 at 68J, 150 at 67,1000 at 67; 
126 Montreal Telegraph at 132; 60 City Prana- 

' serai 1764,650*1784, Wat 1784; 325 Grant212*.

roceipU of grain to-day were small, 
and arises steady. About 200 bushel* of 
whwtofihesd.and said ot7*oto76c 
foilfwad rt 70c to d«4o tor

rail oo«. COR. KING AN» YORK 8TKEBT8, TORONTO 

OO 
J. O. PALMER,

To the Delightful Groves ot FashtoRrtbie Tailors, aI Rebuked kg tha f
From the Baltimore 

The president’» publie 1 
WW very large. A young 
mustache and wearing ej 
him. There were few people in 
ax rapt the president rad tha 
youth. He approached 
president seemed to reookaiae bit 

“lamitoe again,” be raid, *■ 
«hook his hand. “ I have been 
SL? for s place.

Thé president’s smile turned ti 
be said: “ You ought not to wai 
■nail opinion of a man who will 
here for three or ft** wart» tort 
do but ask for a place.

The auburn-haired youth looks

«■•ÆÆæÆiïj
ey ggia eontinuud the president. " if I 

would take the next train for bon 
“IwilVwae att the auburu-l

Ai tut ion, so itawpsands of lives saved ant

brnBd^^ff*6 ^ cl,ul‘

for sale 
Messrs.

OKI»» ■
MONDAY, ANS. 16TH,

Steamer leaves foot of Yonge Street Sara. 
In addition to the nsnaland special att ractions 
at the Part the Excuslonista will have anoe. 
port unity of hearing a glowing raoital of what 
a blind man sew In England, by the eloquent 
blind orator. Dr. Mllburn. The Popular Mili
tary Band will accompany the Excursion. 
Ticket* to cents.

1
X».ed * »

486 Yonge-street, Toronto. ,
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wars, 

tetti. New Peelings, etc., on heed. Perfect fit
i=y===!==TO==tesrea=toSstoss^=L

FINANCIAL AND OOMMKHCIAL.

la
l

iir _ XL
THE NEW PATENTECLINCTON DAIRY,

T&Yonge-street and 8# and 
88 Baveoport Road.

\• r

FOLDING BUSTLBPRAOTIOAL PLVMSER»
*<9 QUERN STREET BENT

TELEPHONE 1066.
DAILY EXCURSION d<

forLight, Cool, aothutt by crashing.
Miss E. Chubb agent for the

Sold by V

4Psaaa-Naakqe‘ 3COOL BREEZES! NODVSTI PLEASANT
the“HrewiTiBker’s Magie Scale,”

Co Æ^TREETWEST. 1
thOUT THIS OUT.Early Closing. Job

Mde, Dubois 8t Fila Ostrich Feather Mran- 
facturere end re dvers, he* te IMuriW tlielr 
oustomers and .the nubile that they bave re
moved to 97 Ring street weal, wheat In addi
tion to Shjdr py«dna feathers, Uiey liave com-

respeetfuily solicited. Remember, 67 King 
street west 13e

wasIS
IT IS1

BEACH.* I OAKVILLE I HAMILTON, 
toe. return. I 16c. return. 1 $1.25 return.

SRASOM BOOK TIOKSTE ONLY S&

Tickets one way ey boat and return by ray 
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, ra foUosra: Good 
one fiay.PLto: good within three day,, $1.7a! 
pedal rates given for excursions, Apply

GKO. E. KEITH. Manager. 
109 King street west.

h
IMPORT van»Tbe following Queen-street west 

Furniture Houses will close at 6 
p. hu every day during duly and 
August, Saturdays excepted.

R. POTTER & Oo.

JOHN CATTO & GO.
.eraronmentof

;

ANTDisplay an Immense 
New and

Boating & Evening Wrap Shawls, 
Madras Muslin & Lace Curtains, 
Print Cambrics, Lawns, Zephyrs, 

Sateens and Ixrkbh Crapes. 
Flue Cashmere. Silk, Thread, 

Cotton and Merino Hose and 
Underwear.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings. Cae- 
1*88, Towellings, and Cotton 
Long Cloths, sold per piece at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

STICKS, SHARES AN j DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,i To remember that wo oiler boots and shoes of 
our own manufacture, that they are in half 
sizes and varions widths, and are noted tat 
style and durability.

s
that

Membeg of the Toronto Stock Exchange
a tern « hamper., Yereeta.

1.
V .<H

INO ST. B AMT.'/ Not a t'raua by Any Mi 
^ iv— '^Voes French »a
iriWrvnF A female acquaiquuice not re 

her beauty had just been making 
lady of the house.

“ What do you think of her 
■ agked of Joue», who was pre won 

The polite youth, who pmli 
k»ver being taken at a disadrasj 
retflit-d:

111 have never scan her bel 
must baye alter'd dreadfully."

—fill b-hl.iijg druggists wiÜ ( 
anyone eiiuuiring as to the WUl, 
of Wrafe Pain King. Tlie sta 
for flux, dysentery, rammer com j 
mqrhra, cbolura, why, etc. 2ûc.

Nat ni ne to Be WUt l
From-PMotncno C*r*a 

»I suppose," mid a Pittsburg 
er, “that the large shortage*^ 
writ have a marked effect in 
manufacture cf beer. " j

“Tbe shortage in what!" aid

"“In the hop crop.”
“I don't see what hop* hari 

beer. What are hops ahyhowrl

ankle, which caused me much J

cured. It is an artsolo of greet

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rout* to$ BYRON & RYAN.V

sold. 2K1 MMi-nlISiS v.Ï8BT41ÀL, BUBfllt.* CfllBABO,
And-all Principal Points la

CANADA AMD THE UNITED STATES.

.!

HOUSES FOR SALE !V WILLIAM BROWN.I
* T080MT0 POSTAL GUIDE-MR. EWINGJOLLIFFE & GO.M unit In bearing testimony to the excel! 

theîr 'ptiiÿ. The World, for wstan 
“Seldom have lover* of the game seen one bet
ter played ” Their wort hr brilliant and 
scientific, abounding in fast rans, long 
throws, expert picking up and good 
play. There will be no giving anything away 

the part of the Toronto,. If the Irish
men win it win be on their merits. If thbjr 
lose, as they possibly will, considering that 
the fir*, tram in the world wiH be pitted 
igainst them, it will only be after a hard 

Stnfiggle. Therefore, there is every good 
son wfly Torontonians should back tip the 
pluck and bnterprise both Of their owp club 
and of the visitors. And we ore confident
that they will.

• ............... -.....
,TeuanU Mast Live.

The popular cry in Ireland it changing. 
Yesterday it wet “Home Buie,” to-day it is 
that,“tenante mast live.” Home Rule may 
he a very-fine thing by and by, but when *

It 1» Positively tha Only Liiw root Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

i m--- ■■■
During tile month of August malls dose and 

due m follows;
CLOSE. A

Has for sale seine Flnt-Clras CARRIAGE 
HORSES, including n Model “Family

Berra,- safe for g ledger children fo drive.
May be seen el Grand Opera Mterr «HWes 
SB Adfl*We.iHrfrt went*

i-s Uptolsteringa specialty
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suite» made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work ;tolietted-vOld or new. All 
worksent for and delivered to nil parts ot the

FrEy<tN,
SI-1 YONGE ST.. (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)

VtiUmate Unlace Sleeping anti
Parlor Care.

STORAGE,
FREE OK Ilf BOfVK

DVÉ.
.1

5=w::fri
Jii m

SPEED, SAFETY^ CIVILITY
hT
#VT:E=
Q. W. R.

team

TorontotoCMcagoinUBom NOBTHtft* UVERY STABLES
Victorian, Canpes. Landatu,

WtthftWra, to 14 very. Prompt rttertton.

V. PDA9*. Proprietor.

MERCHANDISE fUBWTURE ETC. ; ,“-‘“Â.SSr.nW.
FOR FARES ^
ply at the City Tick et Office#. Coe, King rati 
Yonge. aud » York street, Toroate, 
1tiifli«6lii MwlHItl

P. J. a LATTER. City Paan Affiu

W. D. V»DICK, RIDOUT & CD., tGUI ltito (

at1» {4*
am. p.m. a«dl

rieeeeeee.........
tea-

»n AND It FBONT 8T. KABT 136
548 .

Mattraeses,Bedding itfTELEPHONE NO. 3091 V. B. N. Y,

U. 8. Westerndtatei.. 6.00 9.30 
British mnil*d*psrt ap follow» : ,

&L6,7- *• “•u- m ». aA

J.lmefos^^n^toh^.^onArt

STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AM11 SLATE KOOFKH3,

nEsSaf

6.00 9JO! »*»•»«• e‘*e *•
TO GIVEN AWAY.

£”J;. Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with

dl*. etc., to rad from all paru or the City.
Special low rates for removing furniture, etc.. 
during winter months. French’» patent track

4Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made If 
necessary. .Lowest priowito the city. Send

■Ij
ROYAL HEDGING COMPANY,

«* YO.VGE STREET.
Wholesale and Retail.

The street

CHINA TEA WAKE HOUSE,
s » Eliza beth-strekt.

Letters for passe oners on incoming orput-BS6«iX3$$+H§2itbe wwW*
* X
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ChAttanoooa, Taon., Aug. 11.—A dome»- 

.. ti» romance wan, brought tq« dintax here last 
evening. Over thirty years ago there resided 
■ear this place James S tarns, a young farmer, 
> w'** #>d two little hoys. In

°^TJ#2=!
»a*eaB« Dessert Halves, * ■ ■■$ U

re» aad reams Had vee, T

^ 'iV'

NZAn e::;. 1
M tfce"T*

Paris

Fr
u 8x. fletter to. Kew Yoriç Graphic: One 

any wonderful characteristics and ad- 
attributed to the English in the

ua.ns>rfl fch»k.»»e t» virltmt.lv nnt ieie. ”

* c'Hgjort roesao many 
ventures 
French papers that «re evidently 

...................well invented,” that

F1]
T - « ■

.nrftme, 

to than. The

?£1J£?£
\

Ltie boys. In 1854. Star ns although “well invented.” not

TES.l
.........................-Mg
... a. •••••• •4»S\#O.U^
•••*••• ei».ê e .#et 88.Dll
i,u**f...............•***

JJW »*•»<*

tr«is east,

« *<»•««# toe* 1 
* sfreel.

.
aincluded to, hi.

set t»w| fnmia,
1-1 FOB THE LADIES OF TORONTO .E !:,„XV '

Toilet Oases. Ju? -«MB.found a

. " letter toi His wrieaqdreîative» and she wrote His bill It the hotel bad jus* been presented 

to him but njsither ever received a word from and he was unable to pay it, He called on 
4 Î1?6 other- Ten yea™ afterwards Sterns sent his manager and asked for an advance, but

hfmtriT^e^ « Trisme *^e™ toS^^^engto»-

both husband and wife supposed eafch other ment calls for payment of your salary atthe

and he could find no trace of his folks Yes- howe ver, so much so tat the Prince of Wales 
terday he learned that a famfly named Stares and announced his intention of being present 
resided near the arty and procuring a carrmge at that evening's performance. He left the 
he took a drive to, ascertain whether they manager very much east down and returnedSSS£“SH?i5
first wife, and he then retired that he had At her suggestion taw wended thpiv way to

^ h‘ppened to be

marked coolness. It is not known wh»t the Lgh\” «aid the bitter half, “I have nee* 
parties will do. ol 600 for a few hours. Can you lend them to

DOJTT MUSK TOO MUCH. me at your own rate of interest’”

Pare Water Ike Best of »rl.ka-*ol 
Wealker Hygiene.

From London Lancet.
SdKar as the mere sensation of thirst is con

cerned, there can be no question that it it a 
mistake to drink too much or too frequently 
in hot weather; the fluid taken in is very 
rapidly thrown out-again through the skin in 
the tom of perspiration, and the outflow being 
promoted by this determination toward the 
surface, a new and increasing demand1 ‘Mr 
fluid follows rapidly on the successive acts of 
drinking and perspiring, with the result that 
“ thirst ” is made worse by giving way to it,
• ’ But if we refuse to dnnk when we arft 
thirsty simply because we shall thirst again, 
we are imposing ayeStoajqt on the activities by 
which nature is endeavoring to preserve the 
health. We are doing precisely what the 
irrational homeopaths do, or did, when refus- 

fluid to cholera patient, gr limited the 
drink of those who suffer from fever. Of 
course, like produces _like ; in the wattçr qf 
thirst from any cause, but the like produced is 
natural; and it is, or rather was, strange to 
note that in one of the earliest notorious cases 
of malpractice persons calling themselves 
homeopaths in England, the dogma, “ Similis 
similibus ourautur" should he flung to the 
winds, and drink refused to a patientdying of 
liquid diarrhoea, because, forsooth, the taking 
of fluids increased the diarrhoea and made him 
more thirsty. We venture to hope that those 
who are zealously urging the policy of refusing 
to quench their thirst in this hot weather 
because “drinking makes people more thirsty, ” 
will reconsider tneir policy from the physi
ological standpoint, and tad they will recog
nize that to thirst and dnnk, and perspire and 
drink again, are the natural steps in a process 
by which nature strives to maintain the in
tegrity of those organic changes which the ex
ternal heat bsk g tendency to impede. The 
natural and true policy is to supply an ade
quate quantity of fluid without excess. There
fore do not abstain from drinking, hit drink 
slowly, so as to allow time for the voice of 
nature to cry “enough- ” There is no drink so 
good as pure water. For the sake of flavor, 
apd Wanes the vegetable acids are useful, a 
dash of lemon juice may be added with ad van
tage. The elan should he kept fairly cool, so 
that a sufficient quantity of the fluid taken 
may pass off through the kidney.

I:

• toV*

AT THE BON MABCHECAMP
BED

Sum .

1ÇHËAP.
HAMMOCKS ONMr M CENTS, In | :!- ft <

P. PATERSON & SON’S rnmmmm

m k97 KINK STRUT K**T.

NS. I A BANKRUPT STOCK OF FANCY GOODSPERKINS,‘k,

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
HSYonge-sL (6 Doom north M WUtou-ave.il

ut nt*if 1 «llT-l 1.' «Mut a <i r

^A-AAO-mSTTIITa- TO $10,850,
i r ! , \ f

Which will b© sold during this month at 
25,40 and 50 cents on the dollar.

#6

iS|HLSeiE?,
we wish to have 106,000 people

“ On what security J”
“ The person, of Mr. G. here present”
The pawnbroker burst out laughing.
"We ar? quite in earnest” replied the 

Wife. *' Mr. 6. plays the principal part in 
the piece that is to be given this evening be
fore the royal family. When I present your 
ticket to thq manager he will of course hurry 
over to redeem an artist he can't very well da 
without"

After a little reflection the broke? cento81' 
ed, paid the money, and the singer remained 
his prisoner installing himself in the BKMt 
comfortable ohair he could fand. The hour for 
the performance drew near and the theatre 
began to fill When it was found that G. 
was absent the manager commenced to be 
anxious. What could Have happened?

“This is what has happened,” exclaimed 
the brave little woman, who had jost come in; 
“he is in pawn-r* slave to his word he will 
not move till £20 have been paid for bun.”

“Kt«;”but your piece will

itÆtto.?SiÆ”w tbe pswnbroker’

Thyre was no other way out of the diffi
culty! the pawned tenor was redeemed and 
the manager was compelled to admit that a 
woman's W;t had carried off the honors of the 
contest.

. —West’s Pain King excelsall other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhoea, flux, 
colic, cholera, cholera morbu» and .all diseases 
of thp Stomach and bowels. Erica only 25c. 
All druggists. d

—Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 
a speedy eure for dysentery, diairbeoa. cholera, 
summer complaint, sea sickness and enm- 
plaints incidental to children teething. Jt 
gives immediate rtiief to those suffering frt 
toe. effects of indiscretion in eating unrl 
fnut. cuoumbers, etc. It apte wifh wqod 
rapidity and never fails to conquer the die- 
?y. 3°<l88 “eed.fsar cholera if they have a 
QQttle of this medicine convenient.

AJIT PHOTBURAPHYI
'At isorioM micas.

■ 0

MILMAN Su 00.,
Itote NOTH AN A k'KAHEit

uge-Street, 
neen-St. IVest.

"•
,

^ 5
V\ 4HNntn.au * Fraser’s oM Bemtlvfn ln etoeki

_Kjicl pnlwnr hllmt from them at any time.f
4t Pf f8 ✓V

J. FRASER BRYCE,
1 LolotriwIiV, btuiHqi. 

I0T lilXtl NIKKKT WEST.

■Mf* w n?M‘ (litHI!I Utitoi.ilI>E PA HIS,
.HE roaster, while re- 
tlte «tffçiue or poLou*

3E»aa;«. 3UB,' "

ol’-
a l V- ,.« «

TUsValuaUc Stock OMieistsof FaaeyDry Goods, Toilet Goods of all de- 
senptims, Picture Frames Halders^Velvet Photo|r^li_Frames and Al-

niâeeat assortment of Faaey Goods, as such Bargains have never before beat 
offered to thepublic in this city, as the Satire Stock must be sold out at once 
Begsrdless of Value.

Hj;KhX »rMS1

bums,CO., m 13

0

s. n. \anw.
*S>:

S

The popular kid etovei eole agents, Paris Kid 
Glove House. 23 King-atrect west. j
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The Provincial Detectiva Agency: -niQuart Bot^
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The Fewer el Prekiaitlon.
Ftvm I As St. Louis Post-ViopateX.

The suppreeeion of the saloon in lows hnç 
produced an extraordinary ippresa^ qf slight 
maladies requiring alcoholic treatment, al
though the death rate of the state is no higher 
than it was in the golden age of the drain shop,
A druggist in a town of 3ÛQQ inhabitants filled 
eighty-four liquor prescriptions in one day, 
and in one county with no large town 8060 
pint? were «old for medicine during the month 
of June. Various causes are assigned for this 
wonderful consumption of strong drink for 
medicinal purposes. Some ascribe it to thé 

bought, some to the prohibitory 
*"1“"* aw ■■, and others think that it proceeds 
from planetary' influence. Drinking liquor 

produce? planetary result!, or the 
seeing of stars, but it is very uncommon to re
gard the consumption of liquor as a result of 
planetary influence.

Seii-Cetttfinniaï Dairy Co
Iowa. These figures show that this medicine 
produces very few permanent cures; that symp
toms are liable to be developed ,t any time; 
that the favorite medicine is beer, which is sd-

coughs and sort eye?. The Iowa situation is 
commended to Frohuntinnieto for exhaustive 
and analytical study. It should engage the es
pecial notcie of those scientific Prohibition la
dies who so strenuously insist on the study of 
alcohol in the nuMio schools, and who would 
like to establish alcohol professorships in our 
colleges and seminaries.

—Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints, who 
might have been saved if proper remedies had 
been used. If attacked do riot delay in get
ting a bottle qf Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Qwdial, the medicine that never fails to effect 
a cure# Those who have used it aav it #cte 
promptly, and thoroughly, subdues'the pain 

diaeaoe. .... n ., -,

leary & Go N. & F, WHITELAW,•9
NORMAN’SMessrs, O'Keefe & Co.,J. HUNTER BROWN,

mekchakt tailor.
CentloMf (to 8« tihri flM o* 

ÏNMtoktroct.

le who spptsciats perleotio» le

[.VNUFACTUpEaa,

AIN ST.. TORONTO. * 

plie No. 3001. ♦

8,139 YOKGE ST
fon^rM^^S

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Filters, 

COR. QUEEN AMJ SHcRBOURNE L
First-elSiS W ork Solieitéd.

1 fBlectn-Hn BeltLungfrlle*’» Birthday Book
—is a beautiful present to give to any lady. 
But there is a little book published in pampb 
Irf form, with no pretensions to literary mept, 
that would be as appropriate, and might be 
the means of saving a life. It it called 
B.V. Pieroe’s treatise on diseases of 
Whose peculiar troubles the “Favorite pre
scription’’ is especially designed. It is ptot 
fusely illustrated with wood-outs and colored 
plates, and will be sent to any address for ten 
«■tom stomps by the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

—It is of the greatest impertanoe that all 
bowel and stomach complaints should be at
tended to at once, especially at, this season of 
the year. West's Pain King la prompt, re., 
liable and certain never to fail. Only 36c. 
All druggists.____________ d

Where He Cenld See the Mayer.
Prom the St. Paul Globe.

A street dakir, a man who had some patent 
Beckties to sell, mounted a box on one of the 
street-corners and began a harangue to attract 
a crowd. Drawing three cards (three jacks) 
from his pocket, he said, placing them fac?s 
down: •'Now, let us suppose thrf the jack of, 
diamonds is the Prince o? W#tea, the jack of 
clubs President Cleveland, and the jack of 
hearts Mayor Rice. Here they are. Now, 
what gent in the crowd would like to see 
either of the three prominent men t” I 
would like to see Mayor Riee,” exclaimed a 
well-dressed young man. “Very well,” re
plied the streèt fakir; “go up to his house and 
see him—speaking about my patent necktie—” 
The members of the crowd yelled, and the in
quisitive man went home.

—West’s Pain King acts promptly, cures 
quickly. Never fails to' cure bowel complaint, 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera. Costs but 55c, 
and is always ready. Enquire r^mding its 
merits of any druggist. d

Kebuked by the President.
From the Baltimore American.

The president’s public reception to-day was 
B#t very large. A young man with an auburn 
mustache and wearing eyeglasses approached 
him. There were few people in the east room 
except the president and the auburn-hàired 
youth. He approached timidly, and the 
president seemed to recognize him.

“lam Are again,” he said, as the president 
■hook his hand. “ I have been waiting for a 
•ouple of weeks for a place, and am still 
wafting.”

The president’s smile turned to a scowl,and 
he said: “ You ought not to wait. I have a 
ffnall opinion of a man who will wait around 
here for three or four week* witfi nothing to 
do but ask for a place.

The auburn-haired youth looked sad.
“Men like you who wait month atyer 

month, doing nothing, don’t deserve a place,” 
continued the president. “ If 1 were you, I 
would take the next train for home. ”
„ “ I will,” was all thé auburn-haired youth 
•ould say.

r*'1opa-by,” sfrrê^be president.

*
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—Mention ibis ut-t.1
Dr.

JAMES FINN,STMT# 4 Quean St. Emet, Toronto.
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Kirk &s McKenzie,
CARRIAGE & WALON MAKERS,
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HAMS S BREAKFAST BACOH•mom.J. GUY 80-
Wholesale and retail, either hy 

Ike quart, or by bottle, at lou>e~t 
rates, ijuulity our motto. (Jive

°"«r tiSoStitit xl.**
Jante» Parle <6? Son,
J^rlswrenrs Msrkot end Ml King et. west
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(Second Door Nrrth of Queen) Toronto. 
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end repairs promptly attended 
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» YOU WANT A GOOD

Nwl of Deer. Park. Veal ar
Dation, at Lowest prices.

Co . of I* muter Jt KUzabeth SL

BU

i c. nmn iBABY CARRIAGES.I » trial,
ROOT,/ Bmch Office, 37 YoniE St, Toronto.TUB FIS KMT LOT Off Dor, #raulay saa Albert Stg.and R®. BAILEY & CO.,Forth

LIVER BABY CARRIAGES! Tbr processor Forgot Himself.

I want
to thank you for your lecture. You made it 
all so plain that I could understand every 
word»” Professor—“ I am truly glad you did 
understand it I have studied the subjedt for 
about thirteen years, and I flatter myself that 
I can bring the subject within the comprehen
sion of the weakest intellect. ”

—Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
is a pleasant and surd cute. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when » remedy 
is so near at hand ?

She Had *o DUk-Embroblcred Slocking».
From the Oil City Blizzard.

“Why, I thought you were going horse-back 
riding with Mr. 8. this afternoon,” said one 
Oil City girl to another. “Î did intend to,” 
replied the other dear creature; “ but when 
getting ready I found I hadn’t a pair of silk.- 
embroidered stockings in the house, so. of 
course, i-was seized with tbp toothache, which 
ptevehted qiy going.”

—There ihre a number of varieties of corns, 
ay aVCom Cure will remove any of 
Ctil ou your druggist and get a bottle

CESUffiEB
thousands of r«Kt of U» worst kind a» i" 6f lonfeubdliifœass
Branch QfflM.GTYaagflgL.^gtORto

LLE DAIRY,,
YONGB 8TRBKT. ’
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Batter snfl Eggs Fresh Every Day.
IX SUB CITY.BLOOD 6

PRICES LOW.imm Pou
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—KIDNEYS iUrlAUlAollAU toutHARRY A. COLLINS IT. H. BILLS,TENTS, AWInSOB AND FLAOS
TESTS TO RENT.

D. PIKE. MANUFACTURER.
1ST Klng-st. East. Toronto.

W. I,. DOSSETT,
The Popular Furniture Man,
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Que* sad Teroulny streets, Tbroets.

meat, always on hand, 
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THE HOIST
AND ELEVAI OB BUSINESS
Of Leltch & Turnbull, Hamilton, 

will henceforth he known as thecmmmmBwoEB,
Located Corner of Peter apd 

Queen-Streets, Hamilton,
Where they will continue 

to. Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS-

L 182 QUEEN STREET WEST. 362 
-----------.................................... C. H. DUNNING’SImport

Hollow 
them, 
at ouce. W. M’DOWALL PRESSER. CORNER AN» 

SPICBI» REEF.
foriStowtoîfi tobl* “1J“**

18# t
a».I ~~ t ANT

tliat »o oiler boots and shoes of 
utacture, that they are in had 
uns wSRhs, and are noted for 
biltty.

.sands of lives saved annually by tile 
of Wesris -Faip Kfog, *e household 

x monedy for chills,'* colds, flux, summer coin- 
plaint, dyseatety./xjdicjiud cholera. Only 25c. 
AH druggists. * . ; : f f a d

Not a Venus by Any Vic
fYoot French ffyin.

A female acquaintance not remarkable for 
her beauty had just been making a call on the 
lady of the house.

“ What (do you think of her ?” the latter

0> a* d: is% ■siapuji More l>istaul Than Canada.
, From the Buffalo Express.

The New York Trjbufte and secretary Bay
ard are mistaken if they suppose the extradi
tion treaty with J apan to be so great or popu
lar a stroke of enterprise as the extension of 
the mctpiditiou convention with Great Bri
tain. ___________________________

: • —Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, -writes; “ I 
have great pleasure in testifying to the good 
effects which I have experienced from the use 
of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
for dyspepsia. Fqr several years nearly all 
kinds,of foods fermented on my stomach, sq 
tliat after eating I had very distressing sensa
tions, but from the time I commenced the use 
of the vegetable .discovery I obtained relief.”

I
■T. CATHAKlNE^ONt., CANADA.

The Mineral Water of BpriiChwk Is pool, 
lively unequalled fsr-llre care of klieuuin- 
ll.m, Selallen, tout, liswlw*», WeerulqU. 
Merofkitou* aitoclton*. diseases *r «Retoted

1 V.TR. CRCUg. «■ Wpdlenl Ulreelnz

Begs to announce that he has removed to No. 
51 KING ST. BAST, where hewlUkeep a first- 

assortment of GUNti, FISHING 
TACKLE, BASEBALL GOODS, etc. 359 TOHGB ST,class

------------- 38
» ST. B A ST. / 631A

Telephone 365.W. M DOW ALL, 246

A RARE BOOK, hist out. How to De
velop the Bust and form,*- Full ex- •*> 
P’stmII n. The f.nly method Milled 
iuressŸ. O. Drawer 17». Buflalo. N.Y.

H. Eeu. next to Bytt#' Reetaoreet.a

J. TotrwG,?,

CARRE.NTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

«Linde lane.
FIRST CIA SS WORK

TKUtRHONIt yq u muk» URUk

TheRossin ted Drug Store
»»»►•*« *r*tï»r tox-r.

Dispensions RpsrfaAty, By LlosetUte. Osly.

‘SSEfeSSSf"‘~‘nzb.

Iasked of Jones, who was present.
The ptdile voutli, v ho prides himself on 

^ever being taken at a disadvantage, at once 
renLusO:

111 have never seen her before, but she 
must have alter» d dreadfully.”

—A11 Wqig drqgg.Hts will glwlty inforpf 
anyone enquiring as to the wonderful merits 
of West’s Pain King. The standard remedy 
for flux, dvsentery, nummer complaint, cholera 
morbus, xtiOblura, colic, etc. t2uc. d

Mttihtne to Do With Beer. 
bYont PiUebuxo Vhroniclc.

“ I suppose,” said a Pkteburgiy to » b.?^, 
st, “that tbe large shortage of the bop erdfc. 
wi'h have a marked effect in decreasing the 
manufacture of beer.”

“ The shortage in what! asked the brew-

“In the hop orop.”
“I don't see what horn 

beer. What are hops ahyl

SB
ankle, which caused me much pain and an- 

cured. It is an article of great value."

THE LEADI13 OMERFAKEI,
.<47 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

POSTAL Û0I0E. WII

FLUTTERIHS

-riUOUSHESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,a
SALT RHEUM, • > THE STOMACH,•set
:S4a-r®r«,S53r!S82S£

T‘ BOWEL» OR BLOOD.

BOOTS AND SHOES !
.J,: ilnJluJ..'

i^ I 1*îy IA
ath of August mails close and 
<lu«* u# follows: / A SIT|»e lent Azlec.

Joaquin Miller. 
silence of <lend centuries '

That lie entombed on yonder hills 
Is hi is. These dreadful poppy seas 

Wave ou : he lists ! HJüb silence fills 
The land. He loans as it he.henrd 
God speak through some stiligorgeous bird.

GRATKFUL—COIVi FORTIN QiDV1C.
a.m. p.m. - sum. PJP>

pJO 10.0
™ itsfi

10.J0 S.IO

Office Work s Specialty.CLOSE. aseJ

EPPS'S COCOA.Wb Wait lotira igaati
Benner «•■blued Alarm and 

Deer Bell
îrœfiisx
burs canrasned «ns day and took n orders.*

u orders In 11 boors." Profit on Hell. NiRL In

falls to oleair |to.« to » days. Illustrate» cir
culai» sent free. Address KMtkz MAIMi- 
HH 'Hdto •».. PIMsbutok. Be. a.

Par-MX) HEA

::ptUt g
.. 7.UU 3.15 «.HI ti»

as sa a01-:...... 1% v& }i^ “*

SKIN,
BRCBKFART.

' > •His babes about; the golden morn 
Strikes godlike on yon holÿ hill ;

His wife And daughter «rinding corn, 
'•Two women grinding at a mill.” 

Oh mystery ! Yon son of old 
Was god, was god and ample gold.

0rdpd
SmnSgfB

wburever there to a

kjr

7.20
ILS»

mil non.
i &m ttM 
110.30 u»{M« tjl........too tJO

States.. M» 9.30 
[depart ap follows; .
k^e, 7. A 10.11,12,18,17,18,.»

LmuuUarwititafc

25
Yon golden hills had flocks of snow ;

Thuae valley fields had fair increase.
He saw his white sails till and blow
T.M?-di*f^SMfistoves,

His harfehest note the soft wood dove's.
The Spaniard’s hands is laid upon 

H4e fields, his flocks, hard, fast and tight. 
But, oh! the gracious golden dawn.

The golden doors that done ft night.
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«nteoeoefulhr treated .rid owes edaranlood, 
Llr. R con be consulted from ill to U * to n f

have to do with 
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is IVTsmito Iirrémf. \E-1 £*; ■«—iirii
: bet-1 I? M» Buti* letter to the Week. Prof. Toronétois « ro«wnt h«vorad with the wee-

----------- will beWoh«ondSf • “** ^ °**» l»wrf.P0rt ence of a distingntohed Seconder from BfiM-
A Utl Oettortna.it» .. from one of the Utlo* teem to * wT ^ Ureet Bn tern end the colomes may more. Hie name ia Captain James R. Will-

li.m. l^rîr-.l.Z~Jt1yfc*ll*,*y KTtrU*t- 5£?UtSS ”?*» Sereda arm is totally •» » ««nous affair for the merehanU of Toron- ing, but he has quarterTal a leading hotel
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At Syracuse s R „ entriès. Of these onlv nine Mm/tn th« «fÜ? I î?î^* ?5W ^î110 effects, for wbiph the Carried Away by the Breaker».
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At Philadelphia: çswrdaj^ ™ winning bridle rein and the filly was “Olivette” was presented before i.m. Utile ones divested themselves Of theirdolhes SS® WeeŸ'-^îmeTCln^ Mond»y« August 16. ti««ntn0mpany 9 buildloiA & Yonge street,

/ ;z::::: : f“S
1 ©a ; :^

0 1 0 000 0 1 0-3 o 10 Weidman c«d ” T*m*>*. 4 JT*., by ^ | mon to-morrow, commenomg at L* p. m. of.little Sadie’s hand. She reached Lime and I LECTURE

A»S; • 11 ,i eus-.:; S M JE" ~-«WV ^ |&Bf:“t&5S!.'vA«
^ at*. '.. 13 16 II ^ “ï «h* m.. ™ . ° iMIlOt 1. MM. ,H. U|. I t MLl.iY,
Sis-"-»--. aatnggfe i SgiEstt-fcci æjsbS35kssbs „

■►"• .-*.wsui».™d.^grr:

olds, at *1(H wjth IIO^XJO added, of twhich gl'oixi pe»elar MewlIgfct ■^ewrslee. tenmrkaMe young lady. Being an only child I Great Double Attraction.

m®EnKp^«i SîïïNEBu^TWÆS:

rfeé^§&^:L:::::::::: J «. ah-ÜfflgL^. ES ^D*"™ “œV-
raffSSSfiSîS —«ee rod erroing.

5 25 Ldmürr'ss:0^1-

1 «sas:■■HB
B. JT. «BIFPITB * COH16 King^st easL

TM* TO Kel-ir it
-Haii: sre i
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I
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TME IMPORTANT WITNESS in ri 

COAL CONSPIRACY CASE.
fi

1
’ I

^'îaind m,tar* **kM * *««•> Jam

• ' rP TMé «"lSïlrt JÏSto^ 22t
The City of the Straits.

I ^Vhen No-8 express over the Great West 
Division of the Grand Trunk Railway pa 

,M« ^n*on Station at 7.46 on Saturday ni 
'”• two ™«n and n big trunk hurriedly alight 

The first waa Detective Reborn and the 
ond waa Charlè* G. Symons, the principle t 
nree agamst the alleged coal conspirator*. S 
(ms looked a little pale and nervous Ain 
as quick as it takes to relate it Sytnons 
his escort jumped into a covered carriage 
were rapidly driven away from the depot. 
World reporter tried to get a word in et 
w*y* with the detective, but it wae of no i 
Reburn’, mouth has been hermetically am 
ever since he was given the case. It i* i 
the cab waa driven to the northwestern- ] 
of thecity, where Symons Vae carefully pis 
unc*h "cover,” there to be 1 

m until he is produced in the Pt> 
t> CJourt on Wednesday to give evidene in 

’ Œ crvSe f^af h«s created so much excitement 
j| Toronto and elsewhere.
E Every precaution has been used to k 
- Rymons out of the
p * any one else for that matter. The a 
4 Persons that will have access to him will 

the prosecuting attorneys rod sued others 
they may think fit.

f- _ Retentive Reburn left Toronto at
J Eg*. °" . Eriday night, arrived 
# ît?ÎT . *"!! Saturday morning, and 
T ". l8tePI^ on thfl cm “ Windsor 

• I 1".’ret"n ho»e with Symons. He was an 
I *T h *!“ "*esaary document,, imued f 
■ the Attasv*»-General’a o«oe, guaranty 

a safe conduct to and from the n

ith1 with a view 
i, when his 
his pocket- 

I filled with

'4 ft, Hi season; Drab Derby,i

their hands on 
ieved to be well fillA

W. & D DINEEN,
1 COe- ÏÙÉ N YONGE STREETS. '

//
:

I}

Movris'om oit
F^Fvatiaryiu „
*?** i^Sk11*®0* aee “«“ty and hi* business 

Nearly allhla capital.

B* i?rin« « WauciH'a he 
For dear*bulla’s

show v ■HMP8HIH
Wheik>wi6g8 oon^ h® tKra»ht <m time and so 

Through Walker’s easy system. 
JnMa’«Jflgg*er expressed herself highly do-

MORAL:

—_______ LEGAL CARDS.

X?praiSSe^
iprot. lowest raies. Star life offices. S3 Wol- 
ling ton street eiist, Toronto.  246
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______AUCTION SALES

ForthcomingXuction SaKWgi’*:::::'J®Sr:.*S“
Humphries, o.... 

Total..

B¥ A. O. ANDREWS & CO^quickly 

mother, to ask her and
AT THE SALE ROOMS, 181 YONGE,

On fmtunlay Morning, 14th, !

te&asa'1
Sale at 1L

.......  • ® r 0 *0 0 l9 0W8 “o- t

• *’
!'■ ON TUESDAY, ITth,

AT HOUSE ^ARLEY-AVK.. Onte Lftti. 

the whole of the nearly new

Household Furniture, etc.,
Sale at 11.

L
nnï°mF 12a?'ae*P?!î"Ot- Young lady, weep 
not. The future Is before you of a snug fireside 
fe” “y.?-. .’A man’s home is his oestia" 
n.h'ifr^ÏÏÜSlSX?®i2*?t these homes fur-

at-G- BarrlsteK^:

I. wny of the “i
VI

On Wednesday, 18th,
AT 1» MAITLAND-ST..

THE WHOLE OF THE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
HEINTZiktAN PIANO, ETC.. ETC.

%
Sale at 11.

A« Q» AJfPREWS,, Auctioneers

i

I of trial.
■ _ There is a great deal of speculation In 1 
■city as to the contents of Symons* confess! 
ggt is now in the hands of I 
jfttcMahon, Q, C., and covers many she 
j|of foolscap. There are said to be over si: 
■prominent persons mentioned in the do 
Swept as getting free coal or “cheap" « 
B from Mr. Burn* for executing friendly
I court and enabling him to secure »____
1 contracts. The World ha* been "—hi- to I 
la glimpse at thie interesting paper, but 
r r>t hold of an interview that Symons h 

with a reporter of the Detroit Evening Jot 
o*l on the night of Aug. IS last. T 
Journal reporter heads his article: “Caned 
Great Sensation,” and goes on to aay that 
found Symons in a Jefferson-aveiyne restai 
ant sipping lemonade. “At first,’’ say. t 
Journal, “he waa very reticent, but afti 

”dtod»be consented to tell hie story,’’ which 
-«Hollowi:

£5bS»a1
M^Tironto. ®tC- Ma90nU) ^*11. Toronto

^ssaag- -K misas City— AUCTION SALES BYKËfSSiS
COOLIGAN & GO.,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL 
AUCTIONEERS,

38 Toronto-street, City.
important auction sale of

Carriage!, Phaeteas, BarneH, Etc.
ON .

TOMORROW, SATURDAY,
AT 11 A.M. SHARP,

tcI SHE tors, Notar- 
todonald, W. 
eddos. W. K 
38 and 30 To-

*
x/SBir

¥?Sr0n\......... 41 Cincinnati. 49 47
^JtSSSSiV M »

Waebington.. 12 61 Metropol’na » 66
THR INTERN ATION AL LEAGUE.

Utiro6-............ WiT ljT PeaTL To^ar-

Toronto......... 39 *7 j»i
Rochester...... 38 25 m3
Hamilton....- 36 3» augyroéuac.........  35 31 jao
BpflUO. ..... 31 SI .485
Binghamton.. 34 43 .see
Oswego......... 18 48 .273

. Eerenle and Banelllen at MtueheU.
.Next Monday will be a big day for baseball 

_ ly, V fat this city. Two games are to be played be
tween the bittprest rivals in the International 
League. Hamilton is probably playing a 
stronger game than ever she has done, while 
Toronto can be depended upon to do her best. 
Hh*,has every inoerftive to do to. On those 
two games will largely depend whether she is 
really to have a took in for the pennant or 
whether from first place, recently held, we are 
to go down to an ignominious fourth or fifth.IfflMSSiSSBStoiffSSK
in the best of trim to play yesterday. They 
feel very bad over poor Smith’s death, and 
such feelings cannot be shaken off in a 
momen t, especially when the cause that gave 
them rise was so sad. By next Monday it is 
reasonable to suppose that they will 
have somewhat recovered their wonted 
spirits. Hamilton, on the other hand, 
in spite of any patriotic sentiment,
vt.1 _?*. ln dutJ ■ bound, 
little utmost to set us still further back. 
But the boys will do their very hardest to 
ptetent her kindly intentions being realized. 
So that two of the keenest and most exciting 
games ever played on the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds may be expected. Already a large 
“umber of reserved seats have been booked 
and President Cox proposes to drive down a 
select party of ladies and gentlemen in a 
spanking four-in-hand. Gentlemen intending 
to<‘a'“ vle“’„or Iadi«* '"tending to go (done, 
would be well advised to secure their seats 
early at Masers. McKenna A Co.’s or G, M. 
Milligan a. With a fine day, there are sure to 
be immense crowds present, and by booking 
their neat* in -advance those intending to be 
present will save themselves a deal of incon- 
' «nience In the meantime The World hopes 
the Toronto» will win both games, and thus 
tie at five each with the Ambitious City club.

138AT*N M/SncSeiaS
T±Smri,lÏÏK f jîiïïiS’’ SP

(VI URRAÏ. BAR WICK * MaOUONKLU

Mri. 5.

IIKAD RE AD A KNIGHT, barristers, solK 
IV itors, etc., 76 King streetLSrrRUtt Q-oT^acrlR

I went into Burnt’ employ nine years 
he said. “Veay soon afterwards J disco 
tha| he was engaged in these swindling I 
actions, but as it was none of my busii 
•aid nothing. Bnrns ia one of the me 
markable men I ever met. H* i§ ^ i 
•toçky Irishman,
>m, With a sandy beard, and abroges 
broad as an avenue. He began bus 
twenty years ago without any edumrioe 
with only a horse and cart for capital 1 
poo*es»ed of the widest knowledge of ht 
nature; however, and with the three 
•auvest and raost^cunning ways I haw 
seen in any man. He is one of those pi 
•ho can Just sine a man up at first sight.
fa never lpistaken in his man, rod

■-Amro a cent more than is necee__,____
1 bin- H« did everything by means o! bribe 
JL or intimidation. When he saw a man in 
E poiition where he oould be useful ha —s, 

j * ■ lay for him. He didn’t offer money—simp 
Mj got the man to come and buy coal from hii 
■ and never sent in the bill If a man would *> 
Y for hie bill, Burns would put him off- wit 

tMsome excite^ leading his victims to suppt* 
-■that for various-reasons they would never k 
tg asked to pay. When the accounts lor ot 
W mounted up Burns would have the man soli 

?-P *ï“S* h* g»» his employes, 
he officials, and a great many ,if 
aldermen under his thumb.

KiSfif»SS’retnt'-ÆttU^’ SSS
morrow morning. «recta, to.

ÆnSMlS’iiï^^rÆ „
flnmtnâSia£?fil^^t *lwb- One .of the

SJgsaSisrtssar MIn bJmw^flo“th h0,'SO Heokew*«* upholstered 
blfeclothW° h0rS* RockaW- upholstered to

mro^rod’2to0eatoortereS,KnellSh’,Ur"

No Reserve. Terms Cash, r

s»»t, Toronto. 
Read. H. v.
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)
W HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristere O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto anS 
Georgetown. Ofllçés t# King street cost, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
n°mn.t0 loaIL w- T- Aiuig, J. Shilton^J.

ha* superior 
rod steerage 

roil from

:::::: i j “

British Cal
The first shipment over the C. P. R. of

. , - -,—-— --------the Fraser
,, yeTiSr”_y’ V* Rlver rroched the city yesterday by the Do- 

tT*t’ °°- ™ni°n Company, erosigned to D.

almost as broad as he; william k.w.crêjblm bJroT^oïtoS^Torontû.AN, barrister^- 
etc, 17 Yorkby Line from1

'FINANCIAL.

JSas&S^-^da
—.—- vo-1 mmion Express Company, emailmd sttrSi ttirT1^'* j LPSTu? West MarkLZ^ only five 

M«*ma Bey al*> started. Time 2.19 2lm wtï «JK!? from Retime the fish

"S**; âÈ Ms
2.23d, 2.284, 2.231 2.281. 7 Tuoe~ tnne M m favor of this route. Despatches for

Tne 2.19, racefot 81500 wae won by J O in I 'rS*l?I.i''^imentVWe™ "ent yesterday, 
the first, second and fourth heat» \fami ■in I selling it at 26 cents a pound,
Sparkle’being “d hoPe y<* to be tofe to «dl it for

worth fourth, Oiarhe Hogan fifth] Felix iltt the pretty girls la lawn an nlsst.

fsasfssxMBsaBS^
. Tfie 2.23^?or fil.-iOO was won by Spofford w Extumfm I» llnffalo.
S„lhrn:-J,trî;ghtt, Kitefoot being second! -^«urstouurt, visiting Buffalo should buy 
fifth Nritto’Te,Grt? MUMh’ BroT Medium to the International Bridgaonly.

W££Sî:!£.tT&l&

large and track fast. First race, 1 mile— 60
Mona won; time 1.44. Second race, J mile— 
i ^.nnemara won, Besser June second, Nettie

m-1 &, srtiasssnsa
won, Barnum second. Swift third; time 2 11 
Fiftl. race, I mUe - Little Minnie ^oo'
Pariode, second, Paul Lewi, third; ti^è

J
Cart af Thamka fa sur Patrons.

tononeinToronto^nd being bought it vwtwSîSS I a^Thureâ^atfi sl Oeorgc-strect. 7
prices we wlfibeable to^ell ntSmall T /DIES WANTKD^it once—to learhKSSKUÏÏtttlXS,”*""— lfL35jgHafag.*tr«—

Very «M Bye Whisky. Niagara Falls. New York.
—OooderhamA Wort»' old rye, t, 5 and 7

5i!ïU!^d! Tlrl°r'* Kentnoky rye, 15 year, old. YKIN£rC5^Is9^2si™Pnr____t—

-
e, make a 
css strictly

never ri
i

0U0LI0AH ft Cfl„ AUCTIONEERS.east.
lVf GNlfiY TO LOAN on feal estate at 6 Der

SSaïîf « '

«. tbotteb, ~ ;—-

dental surgkon.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICB 

Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY HTOrierra

VITALIZED AIR.

]\| iAJAf1 ,lt lowest rates on first
LTJL and eeqond mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loros to builders, etc. Kerstxman

r»Mi: sumBroker.*^ Torog^S?^ Agen,e *** PoUo>r

ATJL cent.; Mh1Dl2Sn^loK,^«1^

atÊ St? ït'^f UR9t,HART’KSSprS
^“Interest. Maclakb.n, Macdonald. Men- 
bitt Sc. Shepley, 28 Toronto street.

846■
do ber various pu 

the Toront ^ ■ When the lettii
k of a contract would oonja up in the Count 
f the aldermen who were getting freeooal < 

half-price coal from Bums were pretty sure 1 
give Burns the contract. But in case any i 

i them should go back on him or show at 
■ independence, it was: “Send in the——1 
MT bill, and a big bill fur coal would go into tb 
T- poor devil, be he alderman, official or en 
tf P10?* In .case payment was refused, sm 
IffV would be threatened and the debtor wool 

have to nay up or return to Burns' service.
"In that waterworks rocket I sup; 

Bunns must have swindled the city out 
SIXKIO a year. The contract called for ML 
tons a year. One thousand tons a rear « 
charged up and never delivered. There 
no way of checking the amount of coal 

■ > livered. It was weighed and shoveled into 
■ft «art at the yard and shoveled 

•m*3> Waterworks, but not, weighed there. He kei 
if V record of the number of loads delivered o 
I memorandum sheets, but these amounts wm 
1 e® never entered in the ledger. From time I 

time Burns would have a talk with Kngi 
‘ Venables. They would figure up the amoun

ONEY

roj.ET.™ A ftolnee msri Cetotori. ^ /

|200,0<)0 °.NreMKn«b^"airti tJSJæ? ÎSSl^SfeMl
reasonable term* No delay. Clients’business 
Private. 8. R. Clark*. Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street’ norDle**t corner of Yonge rod King

/• PER CENT. MONEY. ---------------
Si------------------ - William M. HALt-

JVTTINOS ABOUT TONE.
t

Smith

at Lome 
enjoyable

&3B&SS82^*
SBESSBa^3F
jgœssmm.
to&^«fôtfirÆTSs
toemslfpra0tfthiltn^t.b0dle‘0f ùû^“““k i»

èSSffKt?.
a quorum pre-

prX fn heaUh esinç’e ^e’ïeft* tffe°city i,Td 
.ktPhSto“ch^Kbk’ 10 rè*umoi‘ta duties at 

Mr. Denleon, an old Toronto choir «linMr

presiding, as usual, ro th“o,ilro!* X*W,K,n 
morefajmat olk^ldgre'fS

gentleman uïSSSre!? S’todîîT %*”' City MORRIS—At 20 Alexsnder-street, Thursday
-42rtotek9’ be,°"ed

atm“«k^L^t bw2^ra^n”to s.Sner*1Frtda5'*t3°'el<>C‘£' to Monnt ««a-, ,________

P. McENNA&CO 
^^8^agglnÔFFAL0 N Y

and Wâllen-avenee. 135 BUSINESS CARDS. \ 1 •

n „ wyJ^Vti,tîlB>' ONTARIO VKTÊRÏNÂ

îsssûtoftiaÿBsdSffisar BEN&LER ho use. ^cSs” üsæs- u,™
terSa“t?,X“oda saaS 141 Senee® s^*«

stricti, confident,, J.Tiasl^ Briwro. Mlcblgro m«, Writoria

WITHBCR & RALSTON.
___ ______________ Proprietors.

ch. Ont. The I jrTÉgrfiAYtl^f liBSwTaStigeTaSSSSrr 
only native ctoreLunsurpassed for quality and VT general agent; money mÏÏ,ÎÎm;
Frolto ffiaSKfeyJKfe-^10” reasonable, C°Urt goUM- ««Mcnce, 138 CarlSin

••^tf3nÆÉr?W^^¥;'"Mfli
|ureT(Of^ieéwy-ttttliigsilk and pull-overhat, ~?nfi.8tTOSLS2SLLJjgj^^^409^ChnrÆ_Ht^t.

edx "BaflEssB—____

_______  , „ _. isr«s^c
—Whether you want to buy or not see mtr S2 î^ner mix«d woodgood, rod teifyour friend* can mve°50 iHSrooTBay "”*1 ElCHaNOK’ 56 Aac-

per cent, by buying from us. The Peonla 1 vbSL-SBZl^------- -----------
Company, OO Adels ide-sireet west.

»

out atThe Smith Benefit.
One of the neatest and handsomest1 things 

The World has seen in a long time is the 
“Souvepir Ticket” prepared for the proposed 
benefit to the. widowed mother of the late 
William Smith, the deceased having been her 
ouly support. The front side reads thus ;

WILLIAM SMITH.
IPhtoograph of Deceased,

Died Monday, August 9. 1886, at 3.30 a, m. -------
God Rest His Soul ik Peace. —, At Chisago.

On the other side the inscription is : WASHiNOTON Park, Chicago, Aug. 12—
Souvenir Ticket F'11* r«ce.1J mile—Finality won, Modesty
SuitoVenefit. S? rSSZÏÏÏÏr ^ 11BÎ'

Don't give up this ticket at the gate. Keep It vl^U^îd’ wJhî^^Sï18,^ ?‘ï?0,k"î,?nJ 
in memory of the honest Player, for the '? KS- Wahoo.third; time 1.68. Third

benefit of whose Mother It Is issued. 1 mile—Foster won. Hinds second, Vera

ÆSKKÎ >SS.*saa«sa» sas«ia-»»t.'g» g^^kiSfsste;
pended upon that the match will be a first- ' __________
class one. In the meantime the directors will" - Ceneral N.ies
l*^h, ti* . •“« „ of tickets, the price of The English cricketers wtU mil on the Adri 
’’il’idMroain fixed nt 50c., and will place attc next Thursday, Aug. 10, for New York

*JLevery «oovenient spot. Several members of the West India ertoket 
I resident Ûs* rod Directors i elcher, Stark team arrived at Montreal last evening. The 
and Ryan hqf «Already had a large number remainder are expected today. ™*

g‘h"

The0ne^pLnfon^v?«7it»d,^t: 
SMftKiisS
SwSSËÏSS
Fssrp^ssï»
^ttoed llejtiro mreMhe couree. "°flmer aCCOm"

A4 Brighton Beach.
Briohton Beach, Aug. 12.-First race 1 

mile—Poet won. Poverty second. Bob May 
third; time 1.45. Second race, J mile—Ban 
ero won. Mentor second, Barney third; time 
1.311. Third race, } mile—Blizzard won, Ben 
Pryqr second, King Victor third; time 2:00. 
hourth race, 4 mile-Fout won, F,rror second, 
Treasurer third; time 1.29J;. Fifth race |
^rtTM.ir,Hsz^woond’Bihuna

I

mm®
Toron'ta'KX

03
«3 mJ!’ dHivaW and than the amount to be receipted 

for and Venables would sign the receipt 
Venable* and Burns were ale 
Whenever a lot of ooal was delivered by cart 
the waterworks were charged with more coa 
than was delivered, and incase it was delivem 
by carloads the scales were falsified. T C 
Johnson, who has been arrested for complicity 
was the book-keeper in the firm, and Bernais 
McCartney wae collector. They knew shorn 
>1 !«t I don’t think they got paid money 
Tliey rot their ooal free. I- don’t know boa 
touch Venables waa paid. Chairman Join 
Ivan* of the Waterworks Committee also g,,i 
ooal free for several yearn, (furtermaeter 

l Swanson of the Infantry School
V quite a stake. Tne Infantry S. . __________

,institution, soit was easy to charge it witi 
«core ooal than it got. The contract called fo 

,-y eb*l at 87 a ton, and was so charged up, bu 
tone and tone were not delivered, and of thi 
Swanson got 86 J>er ton, while Bums’ shar.

I WM only 82. - Burns afterwards kicked 
t that and thereafter

LUSP I, Q Oi lAi r*uvA vft I Erl i LUO O U1UUI1
V . for and Venables would si>-Thompeorfs Pile and Costive Cure cures In I Î LINGVt

barrels»xtf ways together
CO I

(. ollinb, Jones & Co., G» \onge-stroet

susRssiiBar sûtes esl Tl O I T "V I c ”•Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged ‘ ■* V J J___I I___1 Y I 1
on short notice. I ■■■ "• • —

TELBPHOtlB 1461, 78 YONOK-ST. 135

r

. ., •<136*

-«s_____________________ mgÊËÊmm
And Carlaw avenue., ==m==

Extreetlon cr ns Charge.

!aSSSf®SSî

dental office in Canad?^^™08^”’»16'*

or,
V *>- :

pearance and
-

^'•lOQueen^treet w^r*1110*°r ,U>ng0
used to 1 

antry School is ajL^gaeaargfiaiif-a
80 Yonge-st.. near King.

sssya h-tSS 'a î?l- ttrtT
loch & Co.. 9 Victorla-streeu L
~T H. M ALLOUH & CO. rove for sale stores

i
AT

Frank 8. Orjgler,
.DENTIST-

x*»-_

rwards kicked 01 
they divided equally. 1 

ingot to say that Burns threatened refractor) 
eeepmplices ur accessories with " the peniten 
Mary in case he found it to his advantage u 
de s» i8Ég||ffito*ÉÉ^m*B*B^^^6S 

‘‘Probably Vie richest mine was tin 
V pnonto. Grey k Bruce Railway, in

Which Burns worked with a high official 
This rood was charged with about 
twelve tons a day, when really not more 
than nine tons were delivered. That would 
be a steal of 818 per day. Other high officer* 
Si this road got coal from Bums for ten or 
■reive years and never paid anything for it 

“I guess Burns must have beat 810,000 on 
*( the Northern Railway. There was a bill in 
me office against one of the officers of the 
load of 82000 extending back eight or nine 
Team. The Credit Valiev rood was afao nlim 

’ dereo, and after the Toronto, Grey and Brace 
l load became part of the Canadian Pacific 
r Railway the stealing went on. Of course 1 

don’t aay that everyone who got free cued «vas 
in the conspiracy. Burns used the free ooal 
system to rôt contracts, and when he got the 
•on tracts he would proceed to make money.

“Two men holding high positions in oonnec- 
tocn with the Parliament Buildings did not pay 
1er their ooal The Parliament Buildings 
contracts were also manufactured so aa to pay 
ftirns for coal never delivered. Osgoode Hall 
■raewjvorxed in the same way. Ho was 
Upper Canada College. Then there were lets 

>,«• less important places where Bums madq 
•U amounts.
i don’t know what Burns is worth, but I 
i*t think he ia very sound. His money is 
.«“ted away, I guess. He title in good 
'toon Frootctreet near the Northern rail
'd qmoes. Latterly Bums grew afraid of

2T8 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
tiffi cal" ^mpti,^Fair Balia

G.K.—Cannot say to both questions.
Albert and Weir will have to gather them, 

selves together.

jMMSÈ&JSBtwlth the °*we^
Albert. Weir and Huraplirles are responsible 

for yesterday's lost opportunity.

A Fatal Bell Fight m France.
From the London Telegraph.

A shocking accident occurred on,Jnly 27 at 
Nimes. The Amphitheatre was thronged with 
spectators, who were enjoying the final act of 
the fete which has been given in the old his
toric town. Fireworks and Ibmgal lights 
threw a lurid glare over the scene. Several 
bulla had already made their appearance.
*• *** one, named “M^S^Vou.-

B-ï£!
wbtoh burst around hun, turned at length on 
hia tormentora The bull repeatedly tossed a

«aasrsS,ae«srt
borne away in a dying rtatp to the Hfltfl

eu fis. 25c. pordoKcn pieces. J. Gardiner

ttiixlay. *
Another game lost to the tail-ender and fuel 

when our hopes were beginning to revive for 
that ]>cnn&nt.

vtCOLLEGE, 
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nee day or a P. ^ARPK We*t- 0r 64 Kln« etreet *«*

yes-
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I t Business

Manager.
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__________OLSPBZSJobs.

SPF°?I * VAK NOOTRANDTPrivtorii
sJE'SS «‘«‘i»

X, diMSoweii”^the°d^?oÎ5
of the International League «2 their recent 

brothers has pitched in more xrinnimr trames 

Bernd IS, and Veach 17. renuergnue 1»,

and

686 y^^ILAS .JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 

Bnd

rp MOflfATT 1054 2onge street-Jrine or*aSSSËSMtSsI
•J . w^en^v^'hiSSrt SuC8^ 
œpr4t8treet“*U O»1-"®»-

If

CHANGED HANDS.-
AMERICAN HOTEL

ess
35 Ont.

tteglHeat ef Palrtarebs MUliaet.
The different Cantons of Patriarchs Militant 

in connection with the I. O. O. F. have organ- 
ized the First Regiment of Ontario with the 
Mowing officers: P. X Slatter, Toronto, as 
Ookmel-m-Cemmand, and Abner Fraser,
Hamilton, Lieutenant-ColonA The majors of 
the three battalions comprising the regiment
SbeCr^L^œ°faSiitrJl8*^ra’ MbCate,' , ~

Hamilton; Eastern, Geo. H. Lander, King- 1 ImT’at^t-Âî^r

FINI' A RT

assüs^s^Siiassr agassaLSSnSssf*
The Best Ploeetoget your Lunch

18 AT

NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS.
Sally Lunns, Bath Buns, Scones. Cold 

„ Frult P*«*.etc..etc.Tete.
. - - M KiMPfftMjMMAI Kin

Note Faatz’a record yesterday—a two-bagger 
<u.il 18 puts out with never an error. Andyet 
some cranks at -the beginning of the season 
thought we oould do better at first.

TORONTO.
Ünfiw New Proprietorship and Management

36=■
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